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St. aoud State Untverstty

Notice:
Today is the last day to drop classes. Students
who do not drop· a class by this date ·wm receive .a
grade.
·

Yolum.57
Num~33

Tuesday, F•bru•ry 5, 19&0

Chronicle

In the IOOCt old mmmerti,ne.7-----: ·
ThlH aoflbell 1........... Dbllwloua lo the feet that Saturday'• sunshine promlMd. frtlhlened
groundhog..an,d ab. fflON - - - • of
FlltNn INl'ftl pa,Udpat9d kt the SCS V..'I Club
aponlOf1ld ..IIIOWNII lOW'llafflMt." Preu Bar No. 2 won the lourNCMnl and rec:elMd S65 and •
trophy. Right: SCS Mnb' Mark
MCOlld bueman for Preu Bar N~. 1, hurta the sollball to a
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.
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Energy-COnservation ·efforts ~h~w· results
Editor•• Nit: Sllfr wrftm 8111 Dombr~vaki, Pam
la•ppa and YvO ■M . Kll ■ aert l ■ffllia1led and
raea~lted enerp eomumpllon and eonserv1ll1!!1,l:t

scs.

. .

.

Colleges will-go ou1 or business because or energy,
according 10 Chris Kell~nl lo -William
Radovich1 vice-president for administrative afrairs.
Energy costs have soared in the last seven yeats
since the Arab oil embargo in 19-73, not only in oil
~~!~s~fbt~~[tetl oth: ,rms of ruel also. SCS is a
Natural gas is used for healing at SCS. When the
gas company 1urns off the gas because lhe university
demand is 100 high, and threatens . the supply to

sm~~~~~~~~u;;~~ ~~~~~~ii~ o~~r~~f

energy for
the campus.
·
· In a repor1.0ftlftled Energy C6nservation Program
- Summary for SCS, some of 'the · cos1 increases are
sum~. In fiscal year 1972, the universi_ty spent
$212,979.47 on ruel. In 197.S. tli moqnt went up to
S386,269.30 ahhough the amount of steam produced
by 1he fuel declined from 316,937.163 pounds in 197210 2.50, 169,4.S0 pounds in 197.S.
.
ovJ;;;fJ11~~~~~~~~~~~~~1::;e1~:~~~: ~,~:ot~s~
1he amount or electricity u.«-d was reduced from 1972
10 197.S.
.
1nhings continue on this course, people will nt,.
longer be <)ble to afford 1he energy 10 keep in.s1 itu1ions like SCS going, Kelly said .
·

However, chort_s!lrc.~ingfnJde by 1hc university
tomakesur-c1hatsuchancvcntdoesnouakcplacc.
Since 1973, poficics ha\lc bcCn- put in10 effect 10
help conserve the energy thal is used. But those
policies cannot do cvcrylhing.
"We also know we s1ill was1e energy: It's a •fine
line between energy use and energy was1e," Kelly
said.
'
·
.
Energy conservation has been tried from the
smallest scufne 10 all-out war.fare 10 figh! back
:i~!i~;t~~~igh c~sl of mai~~aining an '.nstitutlon the, .
Some or the things 1ha1 have been done arc dielated by federal st.andards. An example or this is
turning down the thermostats in all office and
d1~er~e;~o~~I:

~!:o~~~~~!~~~gs~r~~

::~~nf

ordained 6.S degrees. Kelly said.
The dormitories are exem
ause they are
dwellings, she added.
.
The 1hermos1a1s in the dormitories have been
1ur.ncd-down 10 68 degrees, according to .._Housing
Director Michael Hayman .
The -domestic wirer temperature has also been.
lowerecU'_.fRffl 11.S degrees 10· I 10 degrees, according_

amount of vcntil8tip'n in lhc buildiilJS. Building..,
need fresh air, but 1ha1· air has to be heated, Kelly
said.
,

·ucomes"toaquestiOnof"Howmuchfreshait'·ean
be afford to heal?" Kelly asked: ''Mos1 of 1he fresh

air codes are ex1ravaga_n1."
·
.
The 101al amounl or fresfl air introduced into the
buildings has been reduced. The ventilation systems
used to run 24 houn a day. N0w the system is sbut,
offwhen 'the buildings areno1-occupied.
sin~i1~~~~~~~~n~ii:~~!i'!d1~~~S:~;!t!~e
!hat run the venlilation system need»n no longer
run than 16 hours a day.
·
•
Another . method o( keeping cold air out of

S:-1:;

~hu~l~~~~!~~r" ~h:a~i~~l~~l~na~~

d::.~b=~~~Building.
·
.
Keeping the cold air out has also put an emphasis
on building and window insulation. Kelly said. ·
Lawrence Hali. Alumni House and Whitney
House have all been re-inSulaled in the last few years,
Lundstrom said.
..., .,.Windows had 10 be covered with plascic ocher,years, but that look more money in labor 1han was

~rcc~~rnard Lundstrom, direc~ r of Auxiliary Ser--· :v:1~~=~~~~~s~~dK1~1~~l:~:~~~et emphasis 1s
• , A key 10 keeping 1he _buildings warm in spite of the
In 1he dorm,tones, s.g_.ecial dfon s have been m a ~
heating rcduclions has been a red_uction in the to hold 1he heat m, Hayman.said. Benton Hall had
amount or air that comes into 1he buildings, Kelly storm wif!dows ins1alled and Garvey Commons has
said .
had windows .replaced by brick walls.
A major fa.:1or in keeping air ou1 1.~ reducing the
.....n11nued on page 17
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Kung-fu artist ,strongman ~lexes 'pees' at workshop
breaking baseball ba1i. amJ lirling a
woman by one finger, were pan of h b
evening demon\lra1io11 amJ k'\:ture
A ~ommon 1rick in a strongman's sesi.it,n.
Da)'1on also conducu:d an afternoon
·cpcnoirc is tearing a 1elcphone book
workshop in weightlifling and L:ara 1e
n hair.
Thursday 's audicni.:c in 1he Per• 1cchniques a1 Eas tma n Hall.
Day1011 s1aned his bodybuilding
'ormiiig Art s Ccmer saw Mike Dayton,
nanial art s expert and former Mr. career at a young age .
by Chtryl Madson
S1arrWrlltr

1:1::,~~j

hard~t will get l he tit le."
In 1976, as 311 18-ycaH•ld, he ~·on
i.evcra l titles induding Mr, Amcm:a.
Teenage Mr. America. Mr. California
and Mr. U.S.A .
.
Oay1on no lo nger eo mpc1ei. 111
bodybuilding contoli.. Hh main
cmphai.is is in martial art s cumpe1ition,
where he is a Kung-fu mai.ter of C hi--

America) by 1ra,·eling.'' Da y1on i.aid.
·.. , am usually away 35 wcckcmh
during 1he yea r.
.. I do the martial arii. a nd body
building champion'ihipi. around 1he
world," he added . " I ali.o do three
~ed:s in Las Vegas, along wi1h any
rock co m."trl s o r wha1ever 01her
promot ion ncedi.1 0 be done."

~~l~~r~~i•~! ~a~5k~ ~f:~~~~~~;

1
' ' l' '!~~i~~;:~~~v~~~t:~
"i~:~~
in the world have he
\ngelcs phone book.
Day1on, sponsored by the University first s1ar1ed weight !raining. I was 1his honor, and Day1on is 1hc highcs1 and nutrition idcas.-Dayton also has a
•rogram Board as part of Snow Weck iniercsted--1 enjoyed wha1 I saw ranking while man in 'the world in the i.chool of martial arts. which had over
art or Kung-fu.
8,000 students enrolled from around
Cstivilies. had another even more happening to my body."
,,. He me1 former Mr. Universe. Jack
" II was much harder 10 achieve this the world by June 1979.
mazing fca1.
"Throug h wcigh1lifling You can
His s1agcd execut ion. where he Dillcnger. and 1iaincd under him . . In than to achieve Mr. Amerka, ·• he sa id .
Dayto n is also prCSemly world ·· sculpt your body any way you want -ropped 1hrdugh mid-air 10 a spot one year, his weight increased 10 133
bovc the s1agc, while wearing a · pounds arid Dayton said he 1hou"gh1 he heavyweighl champion in full-con1ac1 i1!s just like a sculptor working with a
. manial aris, a 1i1lt which he won i.ix piece of clay," Dayton sa id . "You 1.·. an
;mgman's noose around his neck and had made tremendous gains.
Dayton developed his own ,raining months ago .
•
add sizehcre, 1ak~awaysize 1here.
1ith his hands tied behind his back,
rought gasps from the alldicncc.
program, and worked out four 10 five
He works o n feat s of s1reng1h, wi1h
" Wi1h more kn~wledge abou1
nine Guiness World Records tu l1is 11u1ri1ion, supplements, vitamins and
Dayton claims 10 be the only person hours aday.
1 the world to have survived such a
"I was such a fanatic that I wcm for credi1.
.
·
minerals, it all ean be done ras1er.'' he
:at .
three years s1 raigh1 without missing a .
D3y1on is on 1he road much of 1he ~id. "When I first go1 in10 ii. i1 100k
He is also the only person 10 have day. Ra1her t han go lo a pa rty 01 a yea r on various lecture circuit~. His 10 yea r~ or hard 1raining 10 become a
rokcn regula1 ion police handcuffs, 31 dance, I would s1ay home to work current rou1e indudcs five slops in Mr. Americ...s. Now you c..-ould do 1he
r them 10 be exact, he added.
- · out," Dayton said .
Minncso1a.
same 10 years or work in i.cven years ."
01her s1 un1 s, including holding a
"You had to be: very dedica1ed," he
" Part or 1he job involves publici1y,
1h1ed firecracker in his bare ~ands, · added. " The one who works the in reprcscn1ing 1he ti1le (of Mr.
\merica , do jus1 1ha1--10 a

''Not too
long ago
Iwas

~-·
Now
fmteaching
Ben
how to tallC.

I~

·j

...,_b_
OonSlevMSOn
luulcantffof thtlarynx
(voo box). li<'s now.
rur«I md lalki~again.

Andt..lp;ng01hff
p,opl• who had 1t..
same cancer learn how
totalkapin.
C"""'o/1t..
larynx ~orflil'\li,
most treatable canctts.

If discoveml in lime,
9 out of 10 patients are

- Cl,lr,)ble. Of these, twothirds learn to speak
· again. thanks tot
ffl\abilitation program .
ol the A.CS. Early
dettttion o1nd prompt
treatment can save your
life and your voice.

!

"-rlcaaC-..Socidy

.J.OOQOOO ..... lilMIIJICMm.

Los

s~~e~~&~-~~lc

A Kung-tu m816r and:
former Mr. America, Mika
Dayton (above) shares his
,..Jllli!IW>phy bemnd strength
and mental control wllh
SCS
students during
Thursday•s snow weak.
festivities. True strength Is
a mental rather than
physical accomplishment.
Dayton, who atlributes his
abilities to his study with
the oriental art'of Chi, said. To Illustrate his power
and control · of
Chi, ·
Dayton's 'g oal Is - to ac•
compllsh 10 feats of
sttangt'1 ' never before
performed. His current
rep8rtolre of feats Includes : bending, Coins,
'tearing
tennis I balls.
withstanding· up to 6,000
, pounds on his midsection.
breaking bricks, smashing
the barrel of a. rifle and
bending
a regulation
weightllftlng,l:far around his
knee. ,Many limes Jl_e opens
- his
perforinances
by
hanging himself (top right).
Dayton began as a 120p o u nd
youlh
from
California. He now is a
super man (right) with over
40 physique titles and over
100 body -b uilding and
weighllifling trophies to
his credit.
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Ol)lnion Stall Wrllers

•
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V1ewpo1nt

Kathy Berdan
Cynthia Seel hammer
Julie 0 . Haag
Laura Nott
Kevin OklobZIJa
Lee Henschel

••

.Gone but _·not forgotten
~

. LOST: (OR S'rOLEN) skis, poles, bindings--some
. valued at close to $300-on ·ski Day at · Powder Ridge.
Owners of. the skis were inside· the chalet-rel~ing only
to find that their skis had "walked away" when they
went bacl:< out. Those responsible for the disap,
pearance of the ski,s and equipmen_t are i10 more
identifiable than any of the jacketed, gloved and
goggled individua)s who enjoyed the .UPS-sponsored
evel'lt.
• • -·
·.
- ·
.,.-'In pasl ski days, Ihere was a corral where skis could be safely s1ored
wQen not in use. This year, this precaution was absent.
-Perhaps jus1ice will prevail and lhe "rip-off" ar1is1s will suffer
from 1heir own games. Maybe 1hey will be 1he ones su6mi11ing 1he Josi
ads 10 lhe Chronicle, nexl year.

~

·Time to-mo'{_e past toker:,s, on·, to-n~eQed change~_

[ ·one step.Qhead

DY Gwen Ruff .

wcreasing · aWareness of wo·men ;s issues is the
purpose of the Wome~estiva l Fc;b. 4 -through Feb.
tS. Som·e people may be thinking, what is new tha1
we should be aware of? We have seen the first
woman bank ~Xecutive, the first woman fo drive in
~n~polis 500, and the firs! woman .coal
miner-what more could women want ? ·
Well, in the words of Bella Abzug: .. We want
secondS-it is time 10 'mo\·e pas1 tokens and on10
, more universal deep-rooted changes. •1(
_J About ·60 percent of all U.S. working-age womCn
hold jobs. But women earn only 60 cents for every

-

dollar men earn .

· ,

-,,-

, I

~~~~:~ ~si.n~~ ~:~!•~!a::.

Olf()nicle.'
..........·---......
.....,........
. ,,...........................

but .SO pcrl.'.ent of"the wor.king wom~o arc only in 20

\~!/~~:=~::··

1
1
. re!~:i
than 1he male , work forcC. Les.,; experience in
economic terms means less pay. .
Another reason for the diJfcrenL-cs · in salaries .
between men and women has to do ·wfth 1hc wa)·
wome; 1's jobs are vicwCO. ·
Society perceives the work women do as ·an extension oJ housework, which goes unpaid, Froma
~!~~~:. wr~ e ..in a _sto!y i1~ tl~e Febfuary Worki111:.
As 1he female work- force ages, the differences On
the pay scale should gel smaller. ·
.
Women will also start to get i1110 many more fields
Other thaii traditional women's jobs. "Some women
have broken through into traditionally male jobs,"
Marcia Summers, coordinator of the Women's
StudiCS Program, said. "But there is s1 ill a hugC
prbblem with job segregation. "
.
There-are 500 job ca1egorics_in the United States,

f)el:;1:;·pi1e all thi~' wOmcll {13vC ·mird~ ,sUmc 'Pr~grCs.,; in .
the past few years ... Quite a 101 of gradual changes
h:ivc · been filtering into society," Slimmers said.
•'There h~ been some impru'w'.eme111 wi1h sexism in·
education and i1L thc portrayals of women in tcs1 books and in the media.''
. One of 1he most impurlalll changes ·conl.'.crni1,g
women in past years has been in the way women See
th\~~e~:;~~Trt:.'~~?na1i11~~~~ri~t~;~:~a~~:i:~;e .
than dollbled since 1975. BUl women s1i ll only hold
10.9 .J)Crcent of 1he elecied publjc offices in 1he
United Stal es. On 1he national level, 17 woinen serve
in 1he House of Representatives and there is one ·
\\!,Oman senator. A woman has never ~ rved ori the
Suprerric Court .
h is'iiple 10 move past tokens.
•~

I fJolumn like I StN! 'Em

~

j

Pre-nostalgia

I
.

by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill

Letters to-the Editor
._

#

•

school 1ha1 hos had the speaker. but
1hc name of that school is inaccessible
10 us except througti the 3gcncy.

•

~~~i~;:!~c~~,~~;1~~fli':=~T~'} view

-c•~ .

------------■--------------

•

challenge or American might. .
As ,Germany did as a prelude 10
World War II, the Sovic1s arc ex•
panding.- and if no1hing is done 10
counlcr 1heir actions in Arghanistan .
more countries will fall.
· We cannol rely on the effCC1ivcncs.~
of passive rcsistan1.-c ali a real dctcrrant
h> war. ,
·
I've heard it a.liked. '' But why mu.fl
1hcre be war? .. I also .wish we lived in a
warless world. Put hOlh sides must

Draft
. Dftr t:dllur:
Concern!~!' ~cr~~-J?.f>OSition to
lhe prnbab1llt,Y ola fc'il~wed draf1, I
am compelled to 1,pcak out in favm of
.a mightier mili1ary through conscrip(ion. As ,lthers tiavc spoken oUI
against it, I ~m aware or the ull-

When the Learning Rcsouri.~
Center's bill became oHicial, it alsu
grew 10 an ,imaginary "SS minimum ..

:~i~~~~1~~~1~~~~_l,d

I would like to invite Mr. Thomas 10
contact me if he knows of a more
reliable way h> iescarch . potential
speakers, kccpillg in mind that we arc a
commillcc or volun1~1udcn1s Wilh
limiu:d time and money. Or. bcucr _yet.
he could become pcrsopilly involved in
a UPB commi1ttt. Elections arc 1his
w~ .

b~t.: r~:,~~

Univac · 1100/ 80 in the hands of . 1he
administration.
· oocs anybody really believe thal the
SCS Student Senate has the ordinary
st udent's best interests in mind when
the great SO-year tradition of IOUsy
parking is carried on under thc,r IIO$CS?
Few. if any · slUdcnts here arc nOI affcc1id by the parking situaiion . .
.-.Did you know that students ln Holes
_.__ llarbant Fl'ftR and Steams arc closer 10 1hc .. Park-NUPB Spe-abn & Forums Co•mltlH" Shop'" lot way downtown than they arc
Sbpa,omDft' lo the old J and k lots, before they got

as;r ~~;h:i~~~~~!:a:~~ while 1he ..
En!Ush ~~~~c~:~;e:at~~ay 'b_y Halctabeck
01hcr passively resisls, the faller will be- ·
Anybody going to Oululh on
swept ~&can. Ask C-~cc~lovakia what .~
. _.
Greyhound will be faced with a $26. 1.5
1hcSovie1s did 101hemi~.
. ~•
round-l rip c;os1 and oni of the-below
The· 1980s prOmiscs 10 challenge all
schedules:
of us. We arc raced with 1urbulcn1
tl:20 p.m . leave downtown SI. Cloud
Slobal circums1an1.-cs from which we "' 6nr F..dltor:
I :45 p.m. arrive in Brainerd. 1hree
either run ·s.,-ared. or uni1e 10 ,iverhour wail
come. bul cil'"cums1an1.-cs which we
I would like to clarify several asp,:cts 4:4.S p.m. Le:ave Brainerd for Dululh
cannot ;f fford .,., ign~_,re.
or 1hc Speech Amdety Rcdllction· 7:3.S p.m. arrive in Duluth
th e J.an. 25 · 4:.S.S a.ID-~ lc~vc
~t~~i~n~~~: ~ ~;h::~
Mark F. Swart• !:;"~~~f
OOUd for Minmeant militarysanc1ionsa'iwell.
Soi,homon
ThC majorily of the , studcnlS who neapolis
·
Sifk.'C lhc 19.SOS, the Si>viet c,,:onomic
MNlkal ~ulo,o cnrOII in lhe program do
while 6:30 a.m. arrive in 'Minneapolis
Ir~
leaned- more and more
laking Speech 161. This helps "them · 6:40 a.p1. leave Minneapolis for
toward mili1ary dcvetopmem .un<k.-r lhc 0
· e
relate their cxpcrie111.-es in preparing Duluth
guise ,lr defense. Wi1hin . the pasl 10
and giving speeches more dircc1ly to 11 :00 a.m. arrive in Duluth ·
yea~ alone, the following developthe \.-Ontcnt of lhe program. However,
or:
~cnls have taken place:
·
we also have a number of sludents who 5:4.S p,m. leave downtown St. Cloud
____J •• .The U.S. has-redu1.-cd it~ mili1ary
.
wish to take the program. before 161, 7:2:0p-.m. arrive in .Minneapolis
manpower by 1.4 milli,ln hl i1s 1.-urre1u Des Editor:
or even af1C!r 161 ir speech anxiety is ,a • s:10 p.m. leave Minneapolis.
level . of 2 million lr(k>JlS 10 create a
•.
pcrsistenl problem.
12:30 a.m. arrive in Duluth
current for1.-cof·3.71pillion.
- This letter is in response lo Mill
The 1.-oursc is by special permission
Duluth is ·a major U.S. d1y. Ho·,,
... The Red Air For1.-c has a.,.-grcater Thomas'. lc:tJcr "Debate'.' orla51 wcck .-- only. Studenls cannot preregister for can 1his administration expect dorm
number or aircraf1 1han 1he U.S., four In it be made some spcculalions about _lhc program or add it at general stu.ct!iifMo· leave their cars ••home.. d a.liscs of whJCh were add\.-d within 1he 1hc .,implicit mcssa c .. !'!Snl by 1hc re8is1ra1ion. Studenb may register for when liule or no bus service is available
past seven years.
•
organizers of thcCftcrgf'Dcba1c '(Jan .
the program during the first and 10 medium· sized 1owns_.no1•1"1ncn1ion
.....R.u.,;sia's naval fleet lai@OO far 23). I Wlluld like to make the m~..ag~ second weeks of each term . S1ul{ents in 1iny towns.:..1 ha1 s1uden1$ arc from?
~~;n~ ~ ~ -~bc~!:V~~~~tly
· expliCi1 .:
161 may sign up lhrough their spc«h
h's no~ Grcyh'qund"s fault . fliey"U.
1
1
1 wil~r~r ~~~rscF,~reun~t~: •
mari 1ws already ouinumbcr the United
•~;a~~".8.!e'';~U
pof~lal~~ ~:~~r:ia;~ -may favor a
Soviet tifcs1ylc over an American one,
read no •further. you. hav~ nothing 10
- - 1use: bu1 for those of you who ri:cl lhal
America has much 10 offer, plca\C read ·
on.
The Soviet ptiiloS9phy is one or
world-wide poli1ic3I e"pansion thr,l ugh
mili1ary mighl . Nikita Khruschcv on1.-c
stated that "American hnpcriafoan

:.~:mt

,i~~~~I~.

bate

J

.i_!;

States' by ab\m1 1wo 10 oru.~ ancJ c.1ch
mu111h ,rnolhcr is added.
. .. Wi1h a ma)r,sivc buildup ,,r nuclear
weapons . Russia has ovcr1aken 1hc
Uni1ctl ~ates and 1hrca11.-ns 1,, . p.ain
,wcrall nudror supcrfrwit y.
Can this ext."1."\.-Jingly grca1 number
,,r weapons sy)r, lt.'ms be solely for the
purpo)r,C or ddcn)r,c? In 1crms of total
wca pmb ~y~1cm)r,. we_.irc fur out nmnbcrcd . so we Cominuc 1t1 rely 1ln
1hc hclicf th.J I Amcrkan WC.l(lOll
technology :,,Urp.l'iM.'S S,wict in!!c11ui1y.
Is i1?
To 1hc Vicrnam era ;rnti-dra(l\.'C)r,. I
-.uhmit 1h.u lhl.'.' 1im1.•:,, h;.1vc cha nµ1."tl.
No llmgcr i'i ii :.1 111a11cr ,,r lip.l11i11g
Ml llll..'\HI C cl:,01.•·)r, liglu . The ill\':hi1m 1,r
Ar!,!h;rni .. 1m\ by Sovil'I ITl't' ll' i-. ,1 dirl•..:1

~=.

'°

.

-u::il~

miucc:...~ .. void of ethical con:
· crations .. iS arrang.ing lhc debalc, I
!Nill-not deny 1ha1·wc were ' ' ignorant of
~he rhetorical · mism_a1ch. •• . This
1gnoran1.-c, however. 1s uf v1r1ual _
nC1.-cssi1y.
·II is very difficult hl gel any objc,,;1ive information about a sr,c~kcr
who is not nalionally known . We had
seen Siuan Oi:Ul'Ond " 1hecharism:uic,
winy" one on televhion, so we wrrc
awareorhis~pcakingabilit i~.
. Bui our ,mly sour1.-c ,,r inform:irion
,m Dr. Lc,·i11 was the .l!:!,Cllcy 1ha1
rcpr1.-sc11b him. F1.-w agents will advcrli)r,c a dii.·111 a:,, "rude·· and
'' 111011,,1,ml,11)1,.· · l hl 111a11cr h,,w 1rul.'.' i1
is.
St11nc1im1....,. m: ..:0111 ac1 a111,1hcr

~~~~YT=i~ ~~~ i~t~~ ~~~i 1~;

either ~c or foanna PU1.-cl in 213
Performing Ari s during the firsi_~wcck
tiT 1he quancr. 11 is impor1an1 1ha1 you
comae, us'@.r'fly, as 1hc program begins
1heset."tlnd week of each qwancr.
1.aun"" A. Vkkrr
Spttt-hCommunk11ion

Comp1a·•nts·
I
lltar •:..tlk>r.
Since when i!t SJ tll\1 ,, ,11.tll f1•r 1hc
multimlllion dollar · all111 i11i-.1ra1 ivc
l'1Hn('lutcr.11, hanJh.•?

go~":;:':::~~'

or M"' with hTiiigher pay scale, hiaher
cost ofliving, dense service area. huge ·
-edncrtt~ overpasses, hospi1als, Cle. ?
_This is .a .Jaurr 1ow~ _with a Jil~vffsny, where some- people 1hat own
"student housing'.' arc afraid 10 lose
their "rental properly." This .. studfflt
housin&fringe" wouldonlyexpandira
rcw city blocks wi1h these "nonhisl orical" or "rental" properties on
them were cleared and leveled~ This
univcrsily t.'OSI a lot. Squabblin1 over
several blocks or "armpit' • house\ is
ridiculous in comparison 10 what SC'S
cos1s. Did You know 1ha1 the City or St.
Cloull has a r~ triction that ho using
wi1h more 1han one ki1chcn cann,ll be
~ • ..... 11
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~Taming of the Shrew'-presented at SCS
can be i111crprc1ed fll)I a.,
agaim;:1 women'!! liberat ion,
bu1 indeed about hu ma n
The tille a nd the au1hor arc liberat ion and pcoplc'i. m."Cd
enough 10 turn off anyone -foranother.
·
by Yvonne kllnnerl
S11rrWriter

who s1ruu;lcd with either in
10th grade English.

The play may aniagonizc a·
few s trong feminist s, Speer.!.

The Taming of the Shrew by added, but being a femini st
. William Shakespeare will be herself, she feels any anthe theatre department' s tagonism can be answered in
winier quarter Stage I the show by s1ressing 1hc
production. Director Susan ' unified form or Kale and
Speers docs not think either Pctruchio, th.c shrew and her
will turn off the audience of tamer, rather lhat s1r~sing
this production .
In loday's era or women's
equality, a play that implies
that women arc screeching
birds tha1 need 10 be tamed
would not normally draw a
•good deal or approval. But
· 1ha1 is not how the play should
'be interpreted, Speers said.
The interest in& thing the
play has. 10 say, Speers _said,

domination o r one person by
another.
As for doing Shakespeare 10
begin with, Speers has a si mple
explanation. · " He 's ~ · 111e
grcatC;SI playwifgtu or all
time. "
•
Speers chose 10 direct a
Shakespearean play because
none has been done ar SCS ,in
the las, six years. When she

ca me 10 SCS, !\he fount.I the
1heatre c.Jcpamncnt had the
1alc111 to do Shakcpca rc and
d1.-cided i1 was time .
Speer:,, chm.e The Tumi11).! of
1he Shrew because :,, he h,,·1.'l-.
the play. The play gl>l'S su far
~yond a mere r~ itati~n or
Imes and can be made 11\lo a
physical farce, Speer!\ said .
This physical farce potential
helps accomodatc the 23mcmbcr
cas1. Oifrcrcnt
problems arise with a larger
cast, Speers said . Instead or
concentrating on intcmc
psychological moments: the

iii n:a lity b
l'llucational Shah•1opcarc before. Her onl y
theater. " I wa111L'd Ju work l.':~pcri'-•ncc with a nyth ing like
wi1h a"' muny Mudc111 .; a:,, 1h b play wa!\ Th,• K.11/x'."i Stu)!,
J)O!.Sible, ·· Speer.. !\aid. · ·
a comc.Jia c.Jcl ar1c by Goai.
In the bL•g inning, there wa!\ Since bo1h arc cumCdic:,,,
no objcc1iu11 10 the large 1.-a,1 e.x pcricncc with one .!.hould
u111il i1 wa!\ reali.i:cd tha1 lhc help in dircc1ing the u1hcr ,
Stage II winter pruductiun wa\ S)"ll"Crs .\a id .
•
already uJiing 17 1o tudelll .!.. 11
"A.!. far a., prep:muion for
became IICCC!\ll3r}' to a:,,k Shakt'!\pcarc, we (1he caM)
s1udc111i. who had not even read somc1 anick~ on 1hc
auditioned for-1hc play lo take · language or Shah~pc-arc. The
pan!\, Speer sa id.
rl~I wall auad:ed in 1hc _.,,unc
The leads, Todd Memun ai. wa)' that any other production
Pctruchiu
and
Mary b,"Spccn.saiJ.
Stockhau:,, as i-.:a1c, have bu1h
Bt.-causc the i:xpcricn1."1: wi1h
had considerable experience 1hc bard is new 10 the dirl>clor

~~~c~~lmj}~;~~c~~!1n;i~;
farcical comedy . Comedy is
what the play b. Speers said.
' 1 lt
d ocs have a certain
amount or wi1 in it.' '
The la rge cast also-:allow.!.
for more participalion in wha1

''.~~~,!~sa;~ag~ih a juy 10
work wilh," Spcerll ll3id.
''They arc intui1ivc ai:1on,.
What
they don'1
l:now
already, they arc able 10 grasp

0

,u~~;~•

has

1~01

1

ai~~;~:~1~~

~~ :!iu~:fonca.~;•11
bination or hard work anJbeginner!\· luck ~Spccrll said.

directed

-5o10·actr-whighlight.s SCS Women's Festival

Sister! Sister! a one woman per- these pcrformam."CS.
rormance by broadway ac1rcss Vinic
The pcrforman1.: grew out of a
Burrows will be highlighted as pan or profou1id . and dramatic !\CIIM~ M
Women's Fcs1ival activities Thursday kinship wi1h 2000 womCn who atat 8 p.m ~
..---,cndecJ 1he World Co11gr1.~!\ or Women
The performance which will take in Berlin in October 1975, aCl't>rdii1gW
place in the Atwood Ballroom ha.!. been Burrow:,.; -rf1h, wa., the fir., 1 in"described as a salu1c 10 women or all lc:ffl3tional ,;11.-c1 ing !\he had cn.·r aiagcs, cla!\scs, race~ a nd belief.;.
1cnded and abo 1he lih 1 larl!c llll'Ctinl!
·
Burrows made· her Broadway dcbu1 adc.Jre~!\ing i1.!.elr hi ihc 1n~1blcnb tii·
as a child a1.:1res!\ with Helen Hayes in women , :,,he aJdcJ .
The Wisleriu TN!es.
Burrow.., fed:,, 1hat . thl' - mee1ing
Subllequc1u Broadway · ant.I off. llJll'neJ her eyc!\ hi 1hl.' J eadly cffoct ,11'
Broadway appcaram:c1o teamed hl•r • racial cJi .,cri111i11a1h111 :mJ · 1hc l'4 uallv
with Mary Martin, lkn Gau.ara. Jiffi1.:ul1
problem,
,,r
·

~~~~~}uJ{~.0~~!;!a;11t~!1.~ancJ

Jai'.ie,
Feeling 1ha1 the 1.:ommcrda l thl·a tl'I"
afforded li11lc t>pponunil}' for lhe
.!.crillU.!. blad: arliM, Uurn,w, began
i:reating her own unique ,ul,1 thl':lll'r
prc.!lcntatiun .
She lau11i:hed hl'r lir,1 1llll'•w,11nan
!\how a1 An1iuch College in thl· 111iJ-fih
and ,inl'l' 11\eu ha, lTc:ul·J :111J
produ1:ed eigh1 di,1inc1ly Jiffl·rc111 Hill"
woman ,huw,. Si\11•r.' S1\1t·r.';,. Hlll' ,,r

di~:::~~n:~~~:~\·nuing a the:11cr l'al"l-Cr
which :innually 1akc!\ her hi J,1t.l'11-. ,,r
c,,lkse C:IIIIPU\C\, Bu1-r,m, i, :1!-.n :r
N,111-Ci,wern111c111al O rg:111i.1;11iun
Pcrn1.111c111 Ke11rc,c111:11i\'e 1, 1 t hl'
Uni1cJ N:uion, ,,herl' ,hl· h:1" lll,•11
111t"1 m:1i ,c ,,·i1l11hl' ftJ7tJ lll ll'lll;11 i,•11al
Yl·:ir ,,r lhl' -( ' hilJ, di,ar111a111l•n1 anti
r:acial d i,1:rimina1i,111 :
SHtt·r .' S1\l1 •r.' i, 'llt,n-.i1rc,I lw th~·
Uni,l'1,i1y ,,,ugram n ,,;uJ .

'The Serpent•.

~ -..... -

Adam and EH (Marti: Kaufman and Cheryl Reider) have Just been
evicted from the Garden ol Eden In the SCS theatrical produi:tion ol
The Se,~nl which opened Monday In the Performing Ari s Cente,
.~tage 11. The cast ol lhe play, which runs through S.lurday, descend ·
tJack to the time 01 Ada1n and Eve 10 search lor lhe origins ol evil and
violence.
·
·

SCS Chro n,c!t Tuesda v. Fe 0 rua ry ~. 19!10 7

$CS EngUsh instructor publishes poetry
~
Leumi11,11.

b~ Brenda ~bnn
S1arrWri1er

.w

Breotlif! U11d£•rwat<•r

takes a dip into imagination.
Wriuen by SCS English and ..:reati\·e
~" riting ins1 ru..:1ur William ~1ei,;, nc:r.

t:;'~}~e~;;,. ~:-:.~~~u~::~~~~:r';~~~

.. You ..:an dll any1hing YllU wam 10
in YllUr imaginatillll . .. ~lei -.,lh.·r
l"llfllinuc:d. "You imacinc \'tlur,c:lf
jumping rrl,)m \,nc' ..:lifftt1 an~11 her ii
you ..:an ..:or rd atc: 1ha1 'itllll!o.'ho,, 10
ano1hc:r cxpcrien..:c ,,i1h ,,hi..:h ·\'ou a
have an cmtlUJ.l!!.al ..:onta..:i.
·

~-~u ~a•~:~~...,a~i~

id~~W!11~dim,~;;:~~:il1i1:,
that !race, childhood C\pcricm.-e, poin1." he added. ··1t·s '-till r,:m of
1lm1ugh 1he realization of adulthood .
y,lu. C\'Cll 1h,1ugh you·w newr c\:Thc poetry book. publ i,;; hcd by Ohio pcrienccd i1. "
Un i,·cr,i1y Prc~'i. h ntm ,lfl ,ale a1 1hc
But c:xperiend ng and perc~i ,·ing are
SCS Bot1k,1,1re.
ilefini1cly d(lfcren1 . a..:..:ording Ill 1hc
An 3Uhlgr,aph 't'S,i,111. \\ith the: p ~I. P\lCI,
i, ,..:hc.-dulcd for Jan _ 7- rrnm 11 a.rn . h>
Aw.irene~-. b, the firs, Mage ,1f
I p.m. in the 00\1k~torc.
wri1ing. ~lei1o!incr ~ id . ·· 11 i-. per··t hl1pc many people can relate h> ccp1ion Or 1hc world which makes thc:-sc poem~.·· Meissner i.aiJ a bout hi -. wrifi ng down something worthwhile. · ·
finn published book ... The)· are not
Meissner dcdka1ed Leumi1t1l To
intellcc1u.11izcd poems. J enjoy pociry Breo1i,e U11derwo1er to his wife
1ha1 expresses emouon.~ m the most Chris1ine because " She helped my
imagin.a th·e way, wi1hou1 being ob- pcrcep1ion as a writer 10 change," he
~cure or unclear.··
·
.- ·~\aid.
'
Although Leomi11Jl To ·srea1he • "The Circle Reunion," section
U11derM.·a1er wa s accepted · for lhree, deals with awareness and selfpublishing in 197i,, the potms, divided discoveries based primarily on adilh
int0 three sections, enC'Ompass 10 ycan, experiences.
.., . •
,c, ...
ofexpcrieni:cs.
"ll's illlf)Onant that your own' work
. .. House of Water, House of Fire: should give you a sense of discovery
Growing Up Naked." . sec1ion one, when you readjl before it will work for
Includes experienl'CS and small-town rea<krs, " Meissner said.
characters from Meissner's Midwest
"If you didn't want 10 comchildhood.
municatc, you wo·uld never have
"It's a lot of self-discovery," wrilien it down," he added.
Meissner said. "My childhood is still
Meis5ncr began wri1ing seriously

=~:,

~ai:e::~:,:,1~~~e wr~cn.anlMS-=- :~et!: 07:r,1;~ ~gli~e:1;: \h~!
. "Even 1hough l go in many dircc- University of Wisconsin•Stevens Point
1iom; physk..lly and menially, I tend 10 and a· Master of Fine Ans degree in
· come back 10 the basic roots and creative writing from the Universily or
anchor or my childhood," he added.
Massachuseus.
The book's stt,~nd seclion, bawd on
He came...to SCS in 1972. Currently,
a number of characccrs, npresses 1hc Meissner 1caches Enalish and crea1ive
absurdi1y, ir0ny and tiumor in life.
wri1in1, serves as coordina1or fOf the
In "TCKhing The Lame Worms To· creative wrfting minor, acts as an ·
Fly.·· Meissner uses characte15 he ha5 adviser for SCS~Iii.e ra~ and visu~I arcs
known, "'but in a differen1 1onc. 1han !ffllsazine, WhfftsproUr. and par•
' llllllefuner
I.he fin1 . section," he said. ''There is 1icipatcs as a •membcr of the Minnesota
no1 so much 1he sniallne.u, lhc Mid- POC'U in S(hools.
published in 24 literary jounlals, inTwo nltionai awards were a.iv~ 10
wcst., of my chiklhood. ••
'
Besides writina poe1ry, Meissner has . cludina Field, P«1r.r Nor.fhtttSI, Ntw t hree others.. .. Driftin,, Lite A Circle''
Meissner docs110t rcstric1 h!s writina had _11 sh9°r1 slories published in· SC\lcn- · Orlmns Revitw, MidtttSt Quarltr(v, received first prize in the Ocor,c
to only childhoocle11pnien.."a.
differcn1 mQazincs and a ~ play · CM/sa, Cinc-i1H1li Poe,rv Review and Mason Univtrsi1y Creative Wri1iq
''I 1hink a poc1 can: ·write abtNlt published in Chicago. He is also· ,Minnesota Rtview.
'·
.
Awards, and "The Fa1her Who Could
some1hina· he hasrft cxpcrienc.-cd." he work.ins on a 1..-ollcclion of shon
. Ten of the l)Oems were awarded a No1 Swim.. and ·"The ,eunion:
said. ''Bai 10 wri1e effcc1ively, you s1orics.
Crea1ivc Writing Fellowship from the Swimmirig" were awarded honorablt
have to pcnQnalizc- and · empathize
For1y-ei1h1 of the pcxms in Learning National Endowmen1 for the Arts in men~ion in the Louis'VUk Revi~ ·
thi,!IP·
-~
To Bnolht Under•-aler have bttn · 1974.
Awards in 1979.

'London· Calling"'title of new album by ThEt. Crash
by lludy lark

'

C11Jphaslu.this .beca.;; anyone who thinks Tllo Can
or S..51'1 or Talklaa Hnds are punt rock iS a fool.
There is a bi& difference
the-punk idealism
n. CIMII
and so called new wave aroups. Accually, new wave is
LONDfJN C,jLUNG
a term that simplci~ to describe a new aroup
___.
- they don ' t lite. or instance, .. Bloadit is 1ood-they
For )'our entertainment and enlia)ltenment, today arc a new aroup. TIie ·Moltls-1 don~, lite so they are
I'm aoina t0 ~ e music that is ON and new wave."
challenaina. So for 1he morons who aet u
al this
With this punk back&ID-Und, LQNDON
.

Mask ltnltwer

bet-•

f!LL;~G

~!

• !~r:c,c;!~~~~ fc!s1:'~r~:.~ove on to ! he. c~ineds
sc~!,!1•~.-!~t !~~ri:~t H1
c:re8 C!:!~
LQ!'IDON CALLING is tlk
t1lbum by ~pGJication. What the group has done is matured and
Clull and it is.a remarta~le achievement. When The made a great modem rOCk album. . .
_.,,
Clash bepn around 1976, they were a pun~ aroup,
Gone are the buzzsaw guilars and screaming-lyrics. ·
there is no aeuina around that . Their firit altium was The Clash have toned down their auack, and the
a bli1zkriq of iH?litical anaer dominated by raucous result is a subtle, divcrse- album ... quaJity music that .
guitars and vocals that were arowlcd more than suna. established a brand nt-w standard for rock.
Las1 year the 1rouP.. tried ko smooth some of 1he
No doubt che loud guitars made a more ilTlmcdiate

,.,w

~•:o~~~~t~!~lf.'e~~ Ptarlmu who
GIVE THEM ENOUGH ROPE was more' accessible than tht debut but it was s1i_ll raw, loud rock
with the lyrical emphasis on revolutionary politics.
and I don't mean libertarian. The Clash made
libertarians took modera1e .
.
The Clash were the punk rock band, noisy and
radical in a way the Ses Plslols . only pretended. I

~~r:p:rs~:~:rh;~~a~n=ni~•p:x:i~:oann~
endurina.
This albµm will probably be cqmparcd to EXILE
ON MAIN STREET and that is a fair comparison.
The Clash show off. their R & 8 roocs, reaiae in•
0uence and basic rock while redefining them in 1heir
own terms .. •
·
The qash version of R & Bis not like 1:,.c Sloan

are io

simply l:ecause they
years YOWl&ff; Their
sensibilities are fihered differmtly and obviously
andthdrmroousl~~lyme
. primarily f r ~ , both lyric:ally
..,..
The Clash are still very much politically motivated.
Yet their activism has been tempered with a sense of - humor and a less aloomy pcrsP.tC(ive. Humor was
sadly lacking from the earlier albums and their sense
of iritpending d ~ a s a bit ovcrwhelmina •

m!'1~~~·u!'n~ ~:: r:~tn: i~=r~~~n:ea':~~
supermarkets (as an.aUcgory), M~:mtaomcry Clift and
even romance.
_.
There are so many good lhinp tQ..~-about .this
,_.
album, but"'let me sum up wilh a sort of disclaimer. T~is album is very commercial, bu1 it is far from
sbck. ll has a loose feel, sort of like TIie Polke,
probably it was recorded in one or two takes.

a;;

~.!!e~i~i~h:~ir.;:~er~t
ai";a.~'!~1;~
in1ensity of The Clash and the quality of 1heir music .
make them dcsctVina of major success. Probably
they won't get it.
Still, ~pite commercial failure due to a public
1ha1 prefers pablum to serious music. there ·may not · .
be ·a beuer album made this year. There is no more
imp()riant band lhan The Clash.
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Sports
Husky icemen triumphant in weekend set
b)' Kevin Oklub~ija
Sporl s Edi lur

~

l1attptwitoW,_~ .

SCS F ~ rfgtll-Wlngerlldc• Hajoslak bacomet Nnctwfchecl be1WNn SleveCenato
LN 0 ~ afl., .&king Ow puck undar goalie Pat Faninglon lri Iha Huaklet' 7.0
lrlumph
the Untv.r.ily ol Wltconsln-Eau Ctalre Fridlly att•moon at Munldpal

1Mkf

-. °"'
·

·Husky men nearly upset-.
tough Bemidji swimmeB !

Some1imes, it is 1101 alwjiys easy for
hockey players 10 mentally prepare
1hemsel\leS for an opponent which
sports a losing record.
Friday and Saturday, SCS hos1cd the
Universi1y of Wisconsin•Eau Claire,
which entered the weekend series with
a 2·16 record. Bui if it wasn't for 1heir
inabili1 y to score, the Blugolds might
have left S1. Cloud's Municipal Arena
with two victories .
.. I doll' t know what th~•problem was
but we didn't play Very well for a
while" Coach Charlie Basch said.
" Eau Cliiire played prelly well and if
.1hey could score, 11'c.Y probably would
have beat us. But 1hey just couldn ' t put
the puck in the nei. "
_
"We just werCn'1 ready to play
either game," Captain Kevin Clunis
said. " We played poorly in the first
period Friday and w~ played even
poorer today (Saturday) becaUsc we
didn ' t have a good memal a11i1ude."
·Friday, neither the Huskies nor the
Blugolds SCCmed 'capable of scoring in
the first . period bu1 SCS fina lly put
.things toget her in the second period, .
eruptin•g for fi \le goals en route to a 7-0
vic1o ry .
Cary Kissner started lhe scoring at
2:40 with a 4Q.foot blasr'Trom the 1op
of the Jeri face.o ff circle.
. "We g01 off 10 a slow start today
(friday)," ~issner said, " but 011ce the
puck s1arted goinf in the net , we go'!
the feel back."
· At 6:47, Steve Maninson scored his

first of 1hn:e goab and a t 9:51. Kissner
notc hed hi\ ,ecunct ,,r ~hr game
Hajostet. then 1001. Kissner's
centering pas!> aiid banged in his foui1h
goal of the season al 13:58 10 give the
'Huskies a 4-0 lead.
'
Then with just 46 seconds remaining
in 1h~ middle period, Martinson scored
his 22nd goal o f the year when he
snap·ped a 2S•foo1 wri!lil shot in10 the .
far right corner of the net .
Martinson completed his hal Irick at
10:47 of l hC final period and Dave
Mclean capped the scoring with his
secontf goal of the year a t 11 :01.
Saturday,... the Huskies sl)Oned Eau
C laire a 2-0 lead in tti'e firs1 period but
hauled back 10 tie 1he game in 1he
second peri09..._,J>.c:!ore scoring four•
goals in the final' period for their 141h
win of ihi season.
'
However, the Blugolds did have an
opportunity 10 pu1 1he game away
early.
·
" We skated shorthanded for abou t
hal.f of the second period," Basch sa i.d.
" If they could have put 1he puck in 1hc . ·
net, it mi&ht have been over. But I
think our killing those J)enaltics off
was the 1urning P.Qi nt, if 1here is such a
1hing."
· Powerplay goals by Gary Stefano
and Clunis la1e in the second period
tied the game and go'als by ,Martinson,
J im Marlow, Jay Mendel an·d' Sieve
Delisle in ttie final period gave the
Huskies the viccory.
SCS, n9w 14.;.1 , 'will tiost Iowa .
Stale Univershy Friday and Saturday ~
at M_unicipal Arena. , .
.
.

.

.

I

·
by M'ark..Webcr
~ Sports Writer ·

an early 28•15 lead after
winning 1hree Or the first five
events. The 40().yard medley
Th~. SCS men's swimming relay team of Todd McNabb, ~
~

L)

t::i~~~l

:i~~~~k:~~ec~~;~;a~~cs~

;:~~~kt~de~i~
powerful
Bemidji Staie first pla·ce in the Opening evell.1 1
University bu! the Huskies in 3:41.305 . · · j ,,,
:~!~~;!'idw·!~II :~~1 ;ri~:; ·An~~:::~~~C~he
I
night .
~ freestyle while. Tim Johnson
" We took a chance by a'nd Marc Hein fini shed first ·
~~~:~dTi:ctf~~~~~n !ned~~; ~;dh:,0
t;t~a~~TI...
: ':;;
·~a"'1,'•~
,r"lt.=

~~:a~~

(IM) al)d he won ," Coach
Mal:k-dohnson said after the
mee1 in Halenbeck Hall.•'" Bu1
he placed second in the 20().
yard butterny, . an cverlt he
would · normally win if he
wouldn't have been so 1ired
_from the-200 IM.
~
" We also took a ctia nce
when we moved Chuck Ross
in10 the 200-yard freestyle
from his normal IM event. We
were hoping to one.two it, bu1
insteaa finished two--t-hree."
Allho.ugh
J o hn s on "s
gambles did not bring victory
fo r SCS. he was pleased with
1he pcrform'a nce of his
swimmers.
.
"I ' m rcall 9 proud o r this
team, " he said. "No other
team has come tha1 close tu
bca1ing Bemidji. We had 1hem
running for a while. ~o it was
wor1h Bcmidji's time 10 come
down here."
·The Huskies jumpt.-d OUI I~

s~1

lead .
·
owever, Bemidji came .
back strong and won the next
four events _tQ.JDove ahead 4237.
·
~
Huskies s1ayeq closr
when Andruss won the 500yard frecs1ylc and Cam
J enkins led a trio of SCS
sw immers in a .sweep of the
200-yard breaststroke .
The 1eams w.ere tied at 53-53
with just one event remaining, '
1he 400,-yard freestyle relay.
The Beavers moved out 10 an
early lead and never let SCS
swimmers close the gap.
' ' It 's hard 10 believe we
have finally attainL-d our goal
of being on the same level with
Bemidj i," J ohnson said . "We
have really mal urcd and ou r
effort 1onigh1 proved this." .
Bemidji remai ned unbea ten
in dual meet s . while SCS
dropped to s. 1.

With• look of dalerm}natlon, Duke BoeHr Of the 4hr5 ,nu~~• by Chri~tl Thene of 1ne Uzones in Sunctai•S
lnlram1,1ral broomball champions hip game,. The Ozones won the Ulla, downing the'46fis 4-1 i nd 2•1. Brian•
Hilt o•~• the 46tirs a 1-0 IHd In the first game but unanswered goals.by Tim White, Jami• Ali.n, KaU'iy
l.onhart ■ nd John N•laon gav• the Ozones'viclory. In the nightcap, BoeUr p1,1I the 4&Hs ahead but White
tied II for the ?zone9:- Alter a s cor•l•H overtime, Nels on blasted h ~., s hot.In the Ue-brHklng ahootoul.

. ·~
.
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·women gymnasts wj_17; equal season's high score
Th1.· ,ca,l1n', high ,cl1r\.' wa, i:4u.1lkd by lh..c
SCS wum1.•11·, gymn.1,1ici,, 1c-.1 111 S::11urday ar,,..nll1on when i1 IHl\LL-d 1hc SCS lm·i1 a1it1nal.

Sager fini ~hcd \l'Cond wi1h J I A .
Cleary Wtlll 1hc vau l1 ing with a n 8.SS, cicd
with 1cmnma1e Shelley Pin~ fur firs1 place on
The Hu1'1dc.'!o. will' ,cored 127.75 llui111 , Jan . 1hc uneven bar\ with an 8.05 and was founh onI! in a triangular again,1 -l1/inona S1atc 1hc balance beam wi1h a 7.8.
Univcri,,ity and M,~lrhcad S1a1c Uni\'Cr.. ity. 1icd
Mea nwhile, Sager 100k firsl place on the
1ha1 mark Saiun.lay afternoon at Halc nbcd.: balance beam wi1h an 8.9 and also won the
Ha ll in winning th1.· four-team i1l\'ita1ilmal.
noor exercise wi1h an 8.5. ·.
ThL" Univcrllily ur Whc11n,in-Eau Claire
The Husl.ih were .\Chcdu led to face the
fin h,!1cd sc.:und wi1h 120.05 , Che Univcn,i1y of Univen,i1y uf Minnc),ola 1onigh1 , but 1hc meet
Wisconsin-Superior wm, third wi1h I IS and wa!, poMponed until Feb. 25 . SCS is off until
Bemidji S1a1c Univcr,i:ity finished fourth with Feb. 11 when they 1ravcl to Minneapolis for a
94.45.
triangular wilh the Ct,llegc of S1 . Ca1hcrincand
Junior CtH:aptain Anne Cleary won 1hc a ll - Aug),burJ,?. Cullel!C.
awuml wilh .t l '.! '?'- •'.'hilr fr'-"ihman Tcrcsc

Women cagers victorious

'

_,.,........

Af1er
ladlu~ler
perfurmancc.'l\ for 1he pai.i 1wo
weeks . Gladys Ziemer,- SCS
women'!. basketball coach,
had expressed a de; ire 10 rind
new ahernativcs.
-.
After Friday night 's -67-64
1riumph over 1he Univen,i1y of
Northern lowa.,._ i1 looks as
though Ziemer has found a
poSsible sulution.
Freshman Marcia Led in wa.-.
bonslcd from lhe junior
van.ity MIUad 10 .1he Hoskie)'
varsity ru.\ler and 1he <;ambridge na1ive scored 10 poi111 s
in helpi ng SCS 10 its I l 1h win
of the year.
biane Scherer aga1n led I.he ·
Huski~ •in scoring• with 17

..,._._~

Jeanne Butler of SCS movn grecelully through her routine on the
floor eHfciN during Saturday'• scs lnwH•IIOMI •• Halenbilck H•H.
~though Bulle, did not place In lhe lop IM, the Huallles bandUy WOf1
with 127.75 point•. The Unlv.r•lty of Wlaconaln-Elu Clain WH
MCOnd with 120.05
.,,.
,
•

points while Dawn Wilson
scored 12 and Jeanne llurncit
added 11.
Meanwhile, Sara Edel
grabbed 12 reb1.V111ds and
Burne1t pulled down nine 10
pace
SCS .
which
outrebounded ~orchern Iowa .
54-45.
< ~The Huskies were, however,
plagued by curnovers. SCS
commi11ed 32 while the
Panthers turned the ball over
22 times.
Kathy Kunigsmark led
Nonhern Iowa wi1h 16 points
while Deb Drcn1h scored 12.
The Huskies, now I 1- 10.
host
Moorhead - S1a1e .
University toniglit a1 7:30p.m.
\
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FAMILY AMUSEMENT .

I

L~

INC..

GREAT·
~OBS!

-

MAKE A THOUSAND NEW FRIENDS ud
- GAIN THE EXPERIENCE MONEY CAN'T'BUY
.-.:WHAT: · Valleyfalr Summer Job lntervle~
WHEN: Februuy 13, 9 a.m. to 3'p.m.
WHERE: . Carousel
For more information contact your Placemenf Office or
your Area Representative, Julie Loney at 255-9994.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY.ER
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Ex-senators discuss reasons, remed.ie~ for Jes
by Vlralnla I.ft
Sllifr Wriltr
Is the SCS Student Senate an errec1ive representative or all students?
-.
If not, who is to blame? Srndents? Senators? The
administration? And what can bc'done about i1?
Nol- an overwhelming number of people run for ·
senate sealS during . spring electiOM.- In 1977, 40
people ran for the 25 seats. Bui in 1978, there were
only 15 candidates two days before the election, and
finally 27 candidates when the election took place.
. Last year'apin, 1.7 people ran .
More than one-quancr (28 percent) qr senators ·
elected last April have resigned .
A mixture of reasolls has been .given, by former
senaton for their resignations. Lack or time, medical
reasons, academic pressures and other obligations
arc M>me of them. T~o left due 10 iqternshiPs in
other states, two because of resident assistant (RA)
jobs, and one became president of a Greek council,
Senate President Jerry Batlis said.
· Chris Tua,le would like to run_again another rime,
he said, but found RA duties and senate duties
1oacther 10 be too mugl during winier quaner.
TuaaJe was somctime:5 frustrated over roadblocks
that"IOI in the way of accomplishmenu, he said.
Some senaton · may be disillusioned because they
canttot chanac things like lhey want to, he said.
·. Sometimes the Qlroaldt jumps on things1 instcad
of ccportina all 1hc news, Tuggle sajd, .. We h8d tha1
problem more last year than 1his year, buc what we
do set done seems to be ridicu'led more than it's
Praised." Tunic said.
·
s,,idenu-c1o·not run rOr~smate •scals because it is

no1 importam 10 1hem, Tuggle ,;:a id . They do not meet ing. or when there is only one candidate.
knowwha11hesenatecoulddo.
" In the> case where· there's only one candidate
" I think anyone who's going 10 be in 1he senate there, 1hat person usually ge1 s elected," Bau is said .
should take il seriously, " Cindy Zins, cx-sena1 or, " I don't like to sec that .''
said . lfthe sena1e wouldgobyplans madeduring 1he · There is. no good way for the senate to interview
planning workshop last spring, ii could be more candidates, Banis sa id, because there is not time 10
cHcctive. Zins s aid. · · ·
·
. - askalltheneccssaryquest ions. ·
·
Victoria Kennedy ran for 1he senate her first
Candidates should be asked before eleaion if rhey
quarter at SCS, when no one really knew her very realize how much time they will need to commit , if
well, she said. Yet shC was elcc1cd.
·
1
they know wha1's involved, if they have the'lime and
Kennedy resigned during 1ht- rail. because she if they arc interested in being active on commiuces,
found 1ha1 duties, combined with academics, were Batlis said.
more difficult than she had expected , she said . She
"We used to have an established personnel
might be interested in running at another 'time, commiuec which c o n ~ . all interviews and
because she likes the senate and what it docs, she recommended to the senafc the person they thought
said. .11
was ·best.'' Battis said. But senators wanted 10 hear
Michael Johnson resigned fora variety of reasons, about all the candidates, du_plicadng the work of the
he said. Among chem were other obligations and lack · commiuee. FrUstrated by 1his, the commi11ec exof time and enthusiasm. "It's a good organiza1ion," pericnccd lack Of membership and abolished itself,
he said. ''Students don't realize what it docs.• •
Battis said.
•
"I 1hink th.e senate is ~oing· a good job; il's really
11 is not fair to a committee 10 duplicate its scrstarling to gel a lot done.'' Cindy Mwphy, who vices, Rallis said; nor is it suitable. If you have a
resigned Jan . 24, said.
... committee of people who know all about what i,
Murphy quit because. she has 20 credits this needed for a job, ii does no1 make sense 10 have
quarter, is an RA, docs IO hours a week vollmt.eer -senators; who do· not know these things, ask . t'hc
work as a social work major, and works a1 the questions of the candidates, he said
campus lab school six to eight hours a week, she said.
"We have established a personnel director and
"I w~ just cnlirely too busy, " she said.
commiuee. bu1 ii isn't functioning beatu5C of lack Of

mems.
When pc
is jus1 a lac
they were ,
"Therc's m
said .
In order
has to knov
Banis said.
ulliversity ••
miuce, he s
Earlier ti
university c
" It showed
someone w1
something;•
they wcrcn·
.. It also
"One comn
so it,would
administra1i
view.
"The sen
because we
said.
"Now 1ha
a commiuei
tending. be

~t!~~:!

mi~~ ~d,~:s:~:.t~~u~~~e ~;~sh;~~ ::~ii~~01~;~g9:~•:: :!l\li~t:::1!i~~r1
dojng the most good : ·
Several senate seats and offices haVc been filled
this year by white ballot, which means a unanimous
ballol is casr bv the ~n11c lo elect the ~on. Thi~ i~
usuatly done when.. ·only one candidate au~nds .tbc

:or:~asC:a
and find people for the commi11ees," he said.
• '$0, in 111
, The scna1e docs require quite a bi1 or time; Batlis · Battis said. 1
said. 11 means three-hour meetings on Thursdays,
work on one inccrnal senate i.:ol111ni11ee and one ·
university cOfflmiuce, and. a!'y .comri\ittec assign• .

~..,

Statistics .convey·senate .story
With no seats vacant, 1hc present membership of 1hc Student Senate is 25. This
eharfis buedjon that ·number.
· \.
••
·
. '.. .
Cindy Murphy raianed Jan : 24 and her scat was filled by Tim Pangcr- Thursday.•Senate ru~ require that an opening be advertised twice. before it is filled.._
. One senator. Jim Sanpla.{. is inactive this quarter- due to ap. internship. He has
a 'J)roxy. Sanp1ar is included liuhis COUDl, .
· Two minority itudcnts were dected.lasc spring but one has since resigned due to
an internship in Chicqo. ·
·
~ f1J)UCI include undergraduate and graduate s1udents.
. The term.-non-tradi~ienaJ studenlS''indicatcs students age .25 or ol~cr and docs
not include extension students.
. ..
. , ·
..
- The term "minority student' docs not include foreign studetits; or whom there
..arc 178 ill SCS; ablffif 1.5 o( the student body.
·
.
The total student body numbers 11,591, according to JoSCJ)h Schwanz,
assistant d.irector, institutional research, from whom mos~ or these figures were

~-

-

.
N••ber of. people
ttpftlffted1"
Percen1a1e
of
Hftlllt membenblp Ptrcenla&t
. studtnt body

lOwomen
· 6,210
S,381
l5mcn
12,Dorm residents
2,880
13
Non-dorm
residcn1s
· 8,711
2
Non-traditional
students
1,995
L.Minorily student
131

-

Grand Opening
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SJ

60

47

48

52
8
4

of

.J3attis _says-constitu~np
.,;-.,not.feasible_b~U~~1
,,
by Vlrslnla 1,ee·

narro,w, the field of ciigibl.e
people for ta.ch scat; Battis
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Cl'<1
.woul1

A cons1i1ucncy proaram,
... For example, if a minor1~ ~
· where each snidenl scna10r - person resigned and 1hcrc . . . ~sa:ld.
rcprescn1s some faction of lhc
noc minority ~pie in1crcs1ed
dida1
student body, ,might be an
in. running, thai seal might be
rcpre
op"lion for a balanced senate.
vacant for a prolonged lime, · could
This works out well _ for
Banis said.
candi
some · schools; Jerry Batlis,
"Wi:'ve Jot a real good mix
while
senate president, said, and he
this ' year." Banis said.
cahd,.i
would flvor h in other cir- · " We' ve .. been lucky the last
r- 1
cllms1arices, but not. at SCS
coupleoryears."
1htit,'
right now.
~ If ii ever became CXtrcmely
give c
-.. Wilh lhe apathy wc' vC got . unbalanced, . i1 · might be
i1 .,.ffj
here,. if would be almost
necessary to put s ome
can I
impossible" to run a scna1e that
restrictions on or go to a
Thal'
way,''hcsaid .
~ons1i1uency system, Ball is
the sc
h is hard tt,~ a:e1 ~muors
said. But, he docs · not exj)cel
now, and 1h}s system would
that 10 happen .
·

--··

ZS
~

•

,,. for \!

1-4 Sa, ' $/0
or $25 fr,, 1,otA 00/JI

Feb. 8, S · -8 p.m. Refreshmenb.

-GENREMENS' QUARTER
1w1 ~u1n 9th Avenue
ACROSS THE STREET
FROM THE CANTINA
ABOVE THE
WH ~TE CLOUD Lr.UNUH'f

251-5521
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,~rgnations ·
drop ou1, Bau is said , i1 seems that ii
lack of knowledge before 1hey were elec1ed--~
re not aware of wha1 they were gelling into.
s more lime invo~ved than mcc1s the eye, •• he -

1 pcoople

::lcr 10 ge1 involved in the process, a person
now a, 101 about how the universi1y function s,
1id. The only way 10 do that-is-to be on a
ly ,commi1tee and an in1ernal senate com1e said.
·
r I his year, a lot of senators were not on a
,y commiuee. "And it showed," Banis said.
¥cd i• their own knowledge, becat.tse when
: would.come up to lhem and ask them abou1
ig~ Its}\ wouldn't' know anything about iten'1 i• contact with it.
·
so showed in the commiuees, " he added .
mmillet would have very liule studenl inpu1,
lid make decisions-on a bias- lOOking at the
ration o~ly. They wouldn' t· get• the s1uden1
sena&.c had to make decisions off the cuff,

we didn :t have enough information," Battis
lha1'5.all chanled. Everyone who wasn't 'on
llee #ta5 assiancd to one. They're all atthey found ii valuable, and the
ui iJl'lllke much belier decisions because i1
more,informaaion," he added.
11laat.rcspec1, i1 's working'Ou1 really well.' '
d. t- ..

lbecause

~~

PY .plan-·

fcapat)ly.,_. --~
•Omtitu~ reprc,entaiiiOn- -r....
,uldt.pose a special problem "' r S<CS, due to li ck of ini:estCII candidates, Battis
Id. If more valuable candates were available in one
presauative grollp than
uld be elected, some good

~t~~•:h:~~~ leti~ ·
~idates, he said.

•

~·~ ;; e~isd:rJ. I!~~ l~:e ~:
e everybody a fair shake at
valuable and we .

r,ff they' re

n use them, that's gre&t . ,

~~::i~.~~e more benefit W'· ~

ampus__:
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Senate works to end student apathy;..
tries new t9nsfitutiqn, forum, Update.·
by Virttlnla Ltt
Starr Writer

importam to make 1he issue visible and
10 get student support, Ba11is said. A

~a~

Also included i,n the proposed
cons1ilution, Banis said , is an aHicle

" Apathy is the m~in thing," Jerry
ts~~'!:~~1:~f~~ 7!sall~~Y
::;~~!tor~~epre!~C::t~i~cc·:!~~!'.;l
Ba11is, Student Senate president, said
tomakeanimpact,hesaid.
?Rd treasurer--10.elect a body oflO to
last week . ''In order to cul apathy, we
Mllch of 1he work that remains, stich
serve as a summer senate.
have to make ourselves more visible.
as lobbying effor1s and 0Jgauita1ion,
This would t,e a temporary body
"'We're doing 1ha1 with 1he
will probably be done by the senate,
whose actions would be l°atified by the
newslener, we're doing it with the
Battis said. "The students don'I sec
senate in the fall, Battis said. This
'Sena1e Update.' and we're doing it
that part."
•
won Id · asSure 1hat there would be
wi1h our Student Senate forum," he
•A lciislative lobby is planned for
senate representation on campus
said.
·
Feb. 6 at the state capitol, and students
durina th_c . summer, when rbost
The Jan. 16 senate forum, on a · can go 1here aqd voice opinions again,
scnaiors are not present, he added.
proposed rise in 1he drinking age, had
he said.
•
The Learning-Resource Center's new
more than 300 people attending, Banis
More forums will be conducted,
policy_on late r:.eturns cam~ in during
said.
Banis said .
·
the summer, Battis said, when there
"The senate's been kind of invisible
A newsletter will start soon on an
was no senale lo combal it . This meant
. lately, because we don'I actually deal
experimen1al b.isis-, and with limited
it was imposed O!' studenls before they
wi1h problmis , affecting studenls , dis1rib~tion, Bauis said._! f !L_segn.L had any inpul, he said.
dir~_tly," he said. ' ·
•1
successful and well-read, it - ~
Direct election of senate officers
--We had a ·proposal from the ad!'-- · expandedin1hefu1Ure,headded."'· would al;so. be included in the_ new
ministration on makina it mandatory
The 'Senate Update' is a ·tolumn in
constitution, Banis said~ The whole
1hat students-come 10 class bf 1he first
the Cllro•lcle, which appears
student body would then have a voice
1wo day$ of classes or they'd be
periodically to summarize wha1 che
in • elcciina lhe president and .vice
automati(4ily dropped," Bau is Silid.
·. sena1e has been doing. Battis Would president, who are noW elec1ed by the
••we fouaht-.1 hat 100,th and nail in
like to have it appear weekly. ir
senate. hea~ded .
·
-1he senale, and it was withdrawn by the
possible, he said.
Senate officers and coordinators do
uiliversity before ii even · 101 to the
This year "'open aatlery" has been
not have 10 be senators. This yea, two
~ students: so they don' t sec that type of
added to the Studel)t Senate ·aaenda a
senate internal commitiees are chaired
thing," he added .
,
second tim~.- This is a lime, now twice
by people who are not senators, but
With the drinkina proposal, it was
at each meeting, when students atwere last year, ·Battis said. The present
.,
•
·
tending may speak to 1he sen&_te about
SU..1:dent Activities (:ommiuec (SAC)
their opinions or concerns. · • ~
chairpenoa. JllliC Biel, is nOI a
Open aalleiy was not used much at ·- sena.10r.
··
first, Banis said, but is •lflting more
There is an outline of ~duty for
resPoi15enow.
senators.Jo the prGpOSed COnstitution,
•~we:re ~ woi-.lticia • r!at,f now.,. bocau.sc :.ia;apc8Chment i,Yoceedin,s ar~ ;
revampina our comtitution and 1ryin,
incorporated in it, .which are new,
to 10 to a split.:tena senate," Ba1~is · · Banis said. • .
·.
. sa_id. "~e•re lookina for continuity.
_There is now Flo way to lel a ~•tor
Righi now, we've got practically none.
oul of office if he does.JlOL.Jllffl the
We usually elect 23 new senators~every
necessary requir~~
year, so we have only two carry-over"lbe onl)' Way to impeach someone
1hose are usually the officers-last Year. is on gro"nds th8t he.' s nOt doiDI
0
· we 'had four.
•
anything, ~ we ~vi to inc~te a
Under a split:1erm senate._plan, there
list of duties 1ha1 each senator will be
would . be eleclions twice · during the
responsible for," Bal tis said. '"I chink.
Y.C&r. For example, 15 senators would
chis is · valuable 10 have in there,
be elected i~ sprina for one-year terms,
because if the stnBtor is not •aoina 10
and 10 would be elected in fall for onerCJ)resent anyone, lhere's no sense in
year terms.
· leuini him hold a seat ·someo~e else
. This would asst.tre that there would . can be using, who will," Banis said. ~
always be several senators in office·
There are sever.al other amendments
who tiad some experienci:, i.ccording to
to the new constitution, . Batlis said.
Batlis.
The commiucc is still working on the
, One aroup·of-Clndidatcs would rUn
final details.· II is hoped stUdCnts· will
:or half.year t'erms and another group
be able to vote on jt this spring during
Jen)' Bll_ttJ•.
for one-year 1erms at the election first · fall pre-registration, he said.
implementing the split-term plan.

~ I.

Pregnancy Is wonderf~I

·to shd're with someone.

AIRCUTS

-·-·
:RS

But sometime~

It's not that way.

.~~.:~~-:if :::'t.1~
253....,., any time or come to the
IIITHIIGHT locat.d at ·flle
St. Oovd Hospffal , gn>und Hoot:
Office hovn: M-W.fna.m.-12 noon
T•ntnp.m.•tp.m •

. .BIRTHRIGHT 2~3-4848
·411..,,,~free, confl~tlal
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Men cagers beat Winona to grab sixth NIC win
be,;

•

In plaYing ~rhap), 1hcir
half of
basketball in weeks, the SCS Hu-.L:i e.,
bui lt a 52,36 half1ime lca<l and t hen
held off Winona S1a te Univcrsi1y in 1hc
fi na l moments 10 grab a 98,87 vk1t1ry
Sa1u r<lay nigh!.
" I thought we played \'Cry wdl ,".
Coach Noel O lson said afler Sa1u r•
day's w in in Wi no na's New Ml"lnuria l
H a ll. "We ca me back fro m 1ha 1 lo,s at
Ma nka 10 (S1 :1 rt' l lm vl'f!>IIV) nr•" '" well

;1ml I w11u lt.l ,ay we playc<l ;1-. g\1u<l ;i-.. wi1 h 19 while B11h Hl'l!man ,11ul Marlir nu1 belt~! 1ha11 , \\'l' hm·l· f11r quite · Le nune cad1 h""c<l in h . Jeff fa·l-l11 1 ff
"'"' ' ' ,· .•,,.
;u.h.ktl I~ ant.I k id Mcvl.'r, wlh 1 l'.11111.' in
Ba la111:cd ,l·11ring pap:d SC'S h, iti. ufft hc bench . -.c11rl•d io.
s ix1h N,m hcrn l 111 c rc11llcgia11.' C,m.
"We playc<l ,·cry wCII in the fir-.t hal f
fcrc m:c vk1t1ry aga imt four h1"'-'"· The and :•• " '*' .;,.,,. ha<I · 1 ..,,, ""illl lc;1c.l. •·
vic1ory a l..:o :wcngcd a n carJy.i.cai.on 01\tm ;.;,id . " Then in. Ille ~cc11nd ha lf.
loi.i. 11, Winona .
ruub 1,1111 u., in frti ublc ;.m <l t hl'}' !>li.irlC<l
Da n Hagl'II. who ,curl.'d ju,1 f11ur 111 c11me b:id: bul we hu ng o n prl'lt Y
poin t!> in a 74-54 loi.i. 111 M:mL:a111 S1atl.' wcll a 1 i hl· l.'nd .
Um\crsny Jan . 30. led t he H u, kll'S
"We \\ erl.' \~ ll huul H:1gc11 .md
4

,

l·kcm an wh,1 f,1uk•tl \lUI hut .klT
b.:(hi.1ff m.tde 1w11 c h11d1 ba-.h·1i. nl.'ar
1he 1.'IILI :m<l Mark I.enu nl.' ;m<l R,mdy
Fabel ha ndled 1hl' l'ta ll \ 'Cry wel l al the
emJ ."
·
Uu1 wi1 h 6:07 rl.'maiu ing. W inona
h,1<l CUI thl' scs lca<l Ill j u, 1 i.ix bl.'forl.'
Ed lh,ff c.tmtl.'d two ju1111,cri.. pu ll ing
1hc H u-.kil'.\ b;1cL: in rnnirol.
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A good chance to plan your career . . .
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. gency D· ay..

Wednesday, Feb. 6

p.m.

Atwood Ballroom

Luncheon - - Noon - 1:30 p.~.·

John _Doman,_gu:est. speQ.ker will tdl~9n
"Volun-teer Work in tne Spciol Services" ._l.> < •
.Ag.encys

1~
2
i

9 q.m. - 4

.

·

will be _accepting applications for 'Internship$,_
summer . and permanent /obs

Ti.ckets $3.50

:.,

· ,

_·I·,
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·

Available at;th~Atwood ,Carousel Feb. 5
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Joe's •••. ■•:
--:f .;,·
. ·, •• s•a&.i~
,'. aj prices ••udeil1:s .

e..
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'
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Sofos ond S1eepers ............................................................................................................. $ 35 & up
Beds Twin or Fult····· .. •·· .. ••• ............................................................................... · ................$ 45 JI. up
Choirs .................................................... -- ................. ._. .... · ........ ·...... ..., _..... . ......... $ls a ·up

Dine~ ······... ........................................... ...... . ................................................................ 35 & · up
Stoight Stitch Sewing Mocn 1ne .in a con~le cabinet ......... _ ...........:·······......; ............................... !'i0·
Zig Zag Sewing Machine ...................................................... · ..........................· ................... - ... $ 80
esk Cabinet•... . •- .......... _ ....... ·...... _........ ·..... .........,., ........................................ $ 100·
Mini jioover Wos_her./Dryer •········· ......................................,....................................................... $ 65
Mini Moytog,,[>ryer ................................... ....................................................., · ......................... $.50 '
1976 Dodge Von low m·il~s 6
auto w/cruise•:·'""'............................ ::'........ :0,,.:..,;. .... '. •••••••• -:;._$ 2895
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11Ye11USIC
" .Feel Good "
Fiddling Pete Watercutt
~Paul Cotton
·Lany Long
Ne// Gelvin ·
Ro/lie Johnson

: whole iot·country ·

• -a c•111canl
Our lit party since we re-opended

Cross Country Skiing Talde, regis1er in Outings
Center

Wednesday
UPB filwa: Z, 7 p.m: A1wood Linle Theatre,
FREE.
Leaming Excllange: Racquetball , 7 10 10 p:m.,
The fronl Wall Racquet Club.
Mm•s Baskclball vs. University of MinnesotaMorris, 7:30 p.m., Halcnbcck.
Women and Chemical ~ndency Panel: 3
, p.m . , Civic Penney Room Atwood.
Women aftd Musk: 8 p.m., Apocalypse
Coffchousc~

Huskies Hockey vs. Iowa State University, 2 ·
p~m-., St . Cloud Municipal Sp4:msCcmcr

Monday
lamina Ex.chance: ApollO Revisited... was it
cheese,? 7:30 to 9 p.m., planetarium,

Ma1h/Sciencc Building
Women's film aiabt: 7 to 10 p.m .• Atwood
Liu le Theatre

U you Wish lo list your event In Ollis ~..sar:
plHso sabmllr.,dll deWls lo Ille Oflb o,Uolvenlly Proanmmi"I, 222H AMC, by 3
UPB film: ~ J and 7 p.m., Atwood Linle p.m. on tlte Thpnday priOI' to tH Cllroalde
Theatre. FRFI=
, publication. We do 110t · list oraaalntiout·
·
Husky ·nresllin8 vs. S1. John's University, 7:30 lllftliap In lhl~ caieadar. ·

Jhursdav
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~

wacanfbul
a'briut .
cancer
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SKI SALE
UP TO 50% Oi=F

. .ALL

- ·the-lleadaf
apin?

Such a Uoy canoer can·
alm0SC;ahraysbeoured.A

canceror\hla a can hen
be round by ll1&lllmoeraPb.
, -at.ecbniquedfklw-doee
! brelR x-ra,ya. Uatng far

lea radiation \ban ffff

Ski_£quiprnent & Ski Clothinf

before, mammo,rapby
cande~acanoerloo«
before a lump can be felt

Whft"e cancer la atm

hlChlJ•'!!:ib~-

Noteverywom&n needs

mamioograpby. But for

· Ul<>&e women over 60 or
wUhepeoJalreuoptobe

ooooerned. 11ke Ul<>&ewttb
qmptoms or a 8U'OJI&

r...u,-,,. arbreaa1

--

cancir, mammoCrlPhJ
can ftnd a Uny cancer

:··~'ht-DOWNTOWN ON THE RING ROAD
Mon. & Fri. 9 - 9

Tue. - Thur. 9 - 5:30

Sat. 9 - 5

before It bu apread.
Aakyourdoc\orabou\
m~o,rapby.

J
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18th annual winter institute features
.

.

.

HOW TO KEEP THE
LIFE OF THE PARTY
ALIVE.

✓•

fo,l rN" informa1ion.wri1t1 11.•
DRUNK DRIVER. 8 0• ?3;1)
Roclt~ i!lt. M1r1land 208Sl

president of Federal .Reserve B~nk
Kcyno1e speaker at the 18th
panku\ar imcreq h• :- IU<.knt, Admini ,trat ion
at
t he
Annua l Ei.:..:,nomk Educati1.rn
a-. hi.' i, in a policf- maki ng Un1 ,cr,it Y of :\linnc,1.11.i: Dr.
Wim er hbtitu1e Feb . 8 will bCj}usi1 i1.1n :md the dc.:i,ion, Phillip S.iund cr,, pn1r~"iw ,1 f
Or. ~fark Willes. pre~idcnt or
m.idc by the the Feckral cl.:'1.1111,mk, and J irc..'\:h•r 1lf the
the Federal Reserve Bank t>f
Rc,crw Hank ha\'c an imra.:1 Cent er
for
E ..·\11h1mk
~1inneapoli ~.
..,n l.'\cryth,dy, acl.:',•rding 11.1 EJul.:'ati,111
a1
l 11di,11w
Wille~ . \'l)Ulll.!C'~I tJf the
Hendrick,.
Uni\'cl',i1v ;uu.l :\ linnc ..1 1a
Federal ReServe·~ 12 rcgh.lml l
Ca lh:J l1 u1,r1.1kcn. in- Shah oi,1rk1 C,1nerc"nrnn
bank pre,ide1m. will adc.Jre,., dcr,cndent and a mavcrid, by RkhnnJ Nl•l:.111 .
~
the 1.:ipk Ferlt•ral Re.1e1Te: Are Time and Bu"ine!I.-. \\'tt k
Ou,i ng ;hc :if1cnh11,n
JJ.:e No w 011 Cour.fe?at 9 a.m.
1lla°gazi nc., . WillL',· L'Co111.1ink ,c" i,,n ,if thi: in,1i1 u1c.
in 1he ,-\1w ood ·Cen1er s1am:c induc.Jcs !<,Upl)lm · of ,1u1,1.u11.l ine 1cad1i:r, who h,w,.·
Ballro..,m.
tisht
m,1ney,
ct:>ntinued hccn re.:1.;cn itcd f,1r 1hdr
· tnnation will be Wille,'
redui.:1ion t>f 1hc federal dcfici1 -.: rca 1i, i1 ,· : wi!J
pri:scn1 •
genera l a rea of d h.cussion , a nd a new hands-orr approad1 dcmon ~1ra1iom,.
accord ing tt> Dr. Rober1 1offlone1ary reguall ion ~
.. Anv :-1udent in1crc),tcd· in
Hendricks, director o f the SCS
S1a6le monetary policies. 1cai.:hi1)g hall 1he d1a ni.:c to
Cen1er
for · Eco110mi.i.: · Willes feels, would encourage interai.:t wi1 h tl>achers wht> arc
Education.
public confidence and. barring o u1 o n 1he firing line.··
The-ins1i1u1e is sponsored by unforeseen shocks such ;is a Hendrick" said .
the Cen1er for Econd mic crop . failurc--ur oi l embargo.
People o ften tend 10 avoid
Education, the S1uden1 Ac- lead 10 increased .economic ecOnomks because 1hey fl-cl i1
1ivi1ies · Committee , r the growth .
~
• .'
is 100 cumplkated or docs Rl)t
Minneso1a Slate Council ·.•on
....Alternatives 10 Will# Views d iiectly involve them , HenEconomic Education a'nd the win be presc-1,ced inwa panel drid s aUiled ., "Everyone,
MinnesOta S1ate Department discussion led by Dr. Harold knows ~omc l'Conomks," he
ofEduca1ion.
Lo fg ree(\, • profe~ sor
of Said. "They ju.lo! mi~h i nm
.. In the 18 years that lhe ' economks and chairperson of kn..,w I ha t they know i1."
Winter lns1i1ute has bttn in lhe SCS econuink-s deparl- --:-,All inMitute ac1ivi1ics. wilh
existence, its in1en1iun is 10 ment. ·
.
the exception of the lunchetm.
anrac1 st udenOi," Hendricks
Panelis1s wilt include Dr . arc open to .-.1ude111s without
sai~.
· _
·
Edward FC?ster, associate dean ch~rge.
.. · ·
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"GUADAWARK
SUMMER

SCHOOL

Unriorsily of Arizona OW..
.... than40counes:lllllwopoloo, art; bilinaual educa-

tion, folk music and folk
dance, history, pollllciiscience, sociolo&Y,Spamst, 111>

au•ae and literalutt and i!I-- . .

flnsiveSponish.Six•-

•

· sion." June 30-Auiust 8.
1980.fully accredned pad-

1111t1nd undersrlduata.-.
cram. Tuijion $295. Room
arid boanl in M11ican·i-e,

S315.

IIO/M

Write ·

· Guadalajara
Summer School
· Rcibertlllupnt209
Unlv1111ty of Arizona
TIICSOII 85721
(602) &2&-4729

There's a lot.-. .: :-
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And you don't have to just rely on yo\Jr local
newspaper to find them. Because this spring,
Ford's Insider magazine will feature ·an •
entire issue on how and where to find summer
. employment.
.
There will be information on government
jobs, including tips on taking the Civil Service
exam. Articles on overseas jobs, too. Intern .
and co-op programs in private business. Jo"-,,
workin' on the railrOlld and other .outdoor
·
money--makerS". Jobs at resorts. Even jobs at
Disneyland. And for the individualist, job"
profiles of a clam digger and a magician.

!!!'."

_,
Insider will help-){Ot,-find the suml"Qllf"- job
you need. And to find Insider. all you have to
dc;,•is pick up a copy of yc;,ur college paper
and look inside. It's free from Ford.

Look far 51nmer Job

Issue ol b5ills
. rad!;_..._

series-;;;;:.,;::
-...-

~ 5LIJl)lelnenls.
FORO DIVISID. . . . . . ..

• .

\
(•
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_Now is the time to apply
for managerial ·positions
in student mass media

Leam To Make

SILK

.Applications will be accepted until 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22

Term

Position
Chronicle Editor Chronicle -Editor
Chronicle Manager .
Chronicle Manager .
KVS<;: Asst. Manager
KVSC Asst. Manager

Summer 1980
1980-81
Summer 1980
1980-81
Summer 1980
1980-81
student Photogiapher
Summer 1980
SludentPhotographer
1980-81
UlVS President Manager
1980-al

Current
Honorarium*
$150

$900
$90
$600
$160

$900

. Classes will be on·.

$75
$570
$225

Tuesday ~ights

from 7:00 p.m. till
~:00 p.m.
·

*

Honoraria are determined by
Student Activities Comm~

. Call

,

•

·

•

•

~oo~~rn°@-

.®00fil~'ii'- @®rn~rnrn

TIN AND IIU GEIIAIN
OPEN TIL 9 P.I. ION I FIi. NITES

.

For_m019.lrifomiatlon, caU 255-3151

lliformatlon

251-5558.

And Rll{Jl!ifer Todayl

Applcants must be' fi.11..llme siud3nts at $CS durfng
appointment periods. Appllc:ants wl be lntetvlewed
bV Student Mass Media Commmee aurtng Mareh
and Aprl. .Appointments wl be made bef019
. ~ end of Spring Quarter. .
:;-~'I':'

RS

5er'llces. 207 Administrative Services Buldlng

-

'
MONDAY

fAJl/ege .Night
Drinks 2 for 1 with ID ·

TUESojy·
WEDNESDAY

· Margarita Special
· 1erpila Special
..

-

THURSDAY

.---:

Pina Col;xfa Special'

Happy Hour every"'day with snacks from 4_to 6 ·p.m.
Drinks haH price all day SU~y
-: •

BackgainlTl<KI, piriJalt fXXJ/ tables. cribbage, big screen T'(

Thlhatuu.10illci

,I

Just over the hill in Waite Park on Division
For information, call 253-1663
Live music eve,y Frida'/ stati,g if 9 p.m:
i'11a•~ ~

Dave Herron

;-

111 SCS Chronicle Tuesdav. FIOhn1ary S, 1980

................. FIOrtda Keys ,......, .......,

Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determined
Thai Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous 10 Your Health.

Feb. 28-Morch 10, 1980
Round Trip Bus Transportation ONLY

cJ6a

'Bet~

Ft.Lau~le lllla•~
$ 110
• $ 120

~
~

Convenience Is Just One .Of .
Many Reasons For Shopping_Here!

CQntact:

~ard'l(JJlenl

.,.. 0

0 .z

. , V;
.

·.

·,

.·
Sat., Feb. 9

8 p.m. Stewart HaN

Tickets free wilt) ID at Atwood..desk
or at 1he door. No-one

. .admlttedwllhout

d11cket.

---••••

- OLD·1/MC 1'HOros.·
.. Eto.oomic

.

.docat1on Wioter
· · Institute

St. Cloud State University .

-

FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 8, 1980 · AlWOOD CENTER

-

8:00 a.m.

Regi1tn1ti~ (No rl9isttation fNI ·;

9:00a.m.

Kityl'M)te Addrns by
MARK WILLES. President, Ftden1I RHIM! Bank
of Minnupolis. " F.mlal Reserve Policy : Ale We .
Now an ~ .
.:.
.

10:00a.m.

1 . 3:00 p.m.

Panel . .!'~ttmattftft.mpecti~-&i' F.ral·Re,erw
. Polley "
HAROLD LOFGREEN. Olli{JMnon, o.p.,,nent
of Economk:s, SCSU
EDWARD FOSTER, Auociete Dun, College of
Bulineo Adminbtr11tion, UniV'lnitv of Minnnota •
RICHARD NOLAN, Mlmbef of the U.S. Rouse of
R....-.tativn
.
ntlLLfP SAUNDERS, Profnsof of Economies,
lndiene Uniffnity

Afternoon Progr.-n FeaturK Award Winning Teadw
DtmomtntiOM, ElffMf'ltary ThrO\lg, College.

CONTACT THE CENTER FOR ECONOMIC EDUCATION
FOR AODITIONAL INFORMATION .
.·
Phone: _255-2157
:SCSUil_..,.,,~r,,~«~-,lltlvwJl"d hill_,,.,,,__

_,,.,.,_.,,.~.,_,,,.,,.Iblri'Wdnuiffl..._,_ ·

'

..

Garry Anderson MS- 46

....,,............................................., .....~...,255-2009
.....~,,,,,,.....,

,-n.
::=.am

i~
>5i

,.

Nep
$ 140

nb.-6,' 1~ s :·-1eamd;pm .·-{twood Sunlun ~
1200 loi- onci ..,_x$mount-ad -print
l..tmif-2-~ pir photo

~dbJ

sesu Photo.Club

''
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Conservation plans wage attack on energy prices
Cofttlnutld from pe,ge 1
/\ bou11 tu cncrgy c,111:...·r\':.Uirnt cff,1rt:. i:. r,,und in
rc)c!ular: ongoing rq>:.1ir, · madc , 11 1 a n mtinc ba,i,.
Kell y :.a id . E\'cry lime a ru,1f i, rcpa ia ·d. i1hula1i,m i:.
add1."t.1 . E\'ery time caq>Ct ing h laid . ii Im:. 1hc
po 1c111ial Ill i1hula11.·. E\'C11 pa inting a rnrnn 11r hall a
brighter c,ilur rc,ulh in nml.inl! lh\.' ;.1rca w:.1nn ..·r, :.he
added .
A major cffun li..i:. bl:cn mal.."· hl i:u1 d,1w11 ·on
energy c,m:.ump1ion in all ca m1m:. lighili11t. Kelly
:.nid.
Each mom wa., h!.,11.-J wi1h a phu1ographic ligln
meter hl tdl how mud1 light v/a.~ falling on :.pcdlk
area:. in the academic buildings. S1andards set by the
ell'\.'lric companic.-s explain how much light should be
- uscc.l in a panicular place fur a particular ac1ivi1y,
al."Cording to Kelly.
.
The light meters w1.-rc USl.'tl tu tell the difference
between 1hc light net.•<h."t.l :1111.I 1he amount ,lf light
generated for 1ha1 area.
In Cen_1cnnial Hall .rtune. ovCr 1000 Ooun.:scent
light tubes were removed because 1hcy were
generating unn1.-ccs.-.ary liglu. Kelly i.aid.
· Sin1.-c 1973. lighting. ha, bl.-cn reduc1.-d 50 pcrccm in
academic buildings. according 10 Lundstrom. Bui~
were remov1.-d where the~ were u11111.'\:essary and
lower wauagc bulbs arc ilL~lallcd in all building!..
Outdoor and asthctic lighting was reduced 10 a
minimum.

11~a~~~U:*~r ;c_;l~1;

;1ll1m..,·d the uuivcr:.i1 y , wrr 11.1 J.,:\d11ri "'llcrgy
i:011\,:n·ing fo rmula, a nd pl'l1gr;un~ h l hi: put imu
d'f,:c l ,111 1h..•1.·a111p11,.
·
The int\ 1n 11,ui,1n ga1hcr"-<l hy th1.• aud i1 ,, a:. giw n 10
a n \.' ncrgy ..,·,11\\uh ;.1111 wh11 :m:1lyz1.-<l and prucc,,1."t.l it
. 111#,lmw 1hc Au xilia1y Scr\'ic1.•, , ,a rr lh1w "' c,111fon11
1t1 th"· curr..,·111 Minuc., ,11:1 energy c1iJc .
The uni\'cr, it y )laid S28.0001t1 h:ivc I he audi1 dunc.
The rc:.uh :. frt1m lhe audil ,-aid 1ha1 the univcr, i1y
w11uld ha\'"' hi , ,,end SIJJ,000 in order 10 llll."t'I 1hc
nxk:. d..,·vdo1,cd by lhc.• Male .
.
. .
The plan:. ft\r impk-mc111ins 1hc sugg..•stion:.
g;uhcr1."t.1 from 1hc auili1 ar1.• many. Ead1 building wi ll
haw :.mnc im1mw1.-tncn1 or change made.
M,1:.1 of lh\.' action in\'olvc:. ch,mging li1duing
:.y:.1cms su tiia1 only 1hosc areas 1ha1 need -,o be
liglu1.-d will be ligh11."t.1 . Many bulbs will be d1anged 10
Oourc:....-cn·1. tubes lo reduce the cn ..•rgy used.
A main- problem wit ti implcmc111 a1ion of the
improv.:me111 s Is 1imc. First , there h the 1imc
wurkmCn pu1 incu making the impro\'cmcnt s. ThC
130 member Auxiliary Services staff spend s ahtiu1 5
percent of their 101al work time working on cncFgy
problems. 11· is a big thing wi1h 111 .., departmcm.
Lundstrom -'<lid . bu1 ii is 1101 lop priori1 y.
Si."Cond, 1licrc is 1he amou111 of time it takes 10 get
a proj1.'\:I done. The project s being complch.-d now
were proposed in 1976. so projcc1 s proposed by 1he
maxi-audit cou ld conceivably 1ake (our years 10 be
pu~~~-1~1~f~ lime fa~tor is the payback per\~; ·

h1!~fd~~11~:~1~::~1:::;1 i1~~!1
liglu could be 1urnc.-d 01i withou1 an efltirc room or the 1imc it takes before complc1cd projects pay for
noor being lit. Key switches were ins1alled so 1hat the 1hcmsclvcs by saving energy. The projc-cts proposed
lights could be com rolled on a more stringent basis.
by the maxi#audi1 will 1a~c J .6 years before they pay ·
Reminders placed on light swi1chcs telling pcoplC Tof themselves. ·
10 tUrn of'r the lighn. when 1,hcy arc not in a room
The only thing that will make lhc proje,:1 s pa y for
have helped , Kell)' said .
.
·
themselves sooner is iiiita1ion - which in turn wou ld
In the dormitories. light · bulb wattage and the cause a rurihcr need for energy conscrva1ion .
number of ·Jiglu bulbs used J1avc -been reduced. ,
Many other projects that conserve energy could
Haymah :-.aid-.~
-:-"'
also be implemented , Lundstrom -said. but their
One or· the jobs o r the vice-president for ad• payDack period would 1101 be evidcni foj- 40 lo 80
mi'-\~1iVC affairs is 10 save the state's money, Kell~ _ye;irs. which dOCS not make them feasible.
~ Rt so if he i.~ ablc-"10 conserve e nergy. he is doing
Another form or conservation that can be pu1 into
llis job._ ,-.
effcc1 immediately iS • culling down the · use of
Huwf!\lcr, .,\ he added, 1hings done on 1hc vice• university l.'ars by the staff anp faculty , Kelly said .
prcsidetNial level arc only policy. To -get down• 10 ~ It is a staj c 3oal to cut gas comSumption by 10
spccifici., the engineers have 10 be called in.
percent in 1980 and SCS is trying 10 do its part.
J That , i-' where Auxilia ry Sc.vi1.-cs comes in . a1.-cording ~o _Kell~. .
· .#
•
Auxiliary Scrvics · has been doing_ ii !> pa rt wi1h a
Less dnvmg 1!1 cncourag£(1, Kelly sa14 . Each
program 1ha1 used · methodically gathered -''"in_- department usci. the cars for wh.a1 it fccls is essential.
, ~:~~l_io;h~~ ~~;~~:~:ioi~~c;a;;;~:~ t~/ ~:st:~
1\-iini# and maxi-audi1 s. ·.
•·
- .·
·. Amini-audit is an 01H:ampu!, study 'that iQvolvcd ·
the AUxi liai-y Services staff surveying each academic
bu ilding to find Cnergy fauhs thal can be' found !Jy
Simple observation and.fiilllll.st-ha'nd experience:
The maxi-audit is a computeri-zcd ' encrgy scan
conducted tiy a Minneapolis firm employed by the
State or Minne5o1 a-.- The scan was required before
stil'l'l!'°1li'lralns could be ob1aincd for energy con#
scrvat ion ·improvcmcn1 .!>":
•
: Computerized equipmell1 was taken 1hrough caCh
bui lding · .a nd the energy . loss was n:~Jlrded . This

..:5

"

'

~::~ ~~~~h~:~i;:1\~;o!.~! ~~:i~! ~ s!:~~c~~s!,:
encouraged .
Tiu:- uni\'crsi1 y is also using smaller cars. Last year
1hc univcrsi1y purcha.\Cd in1crmedia1e#!tized l.'a rs; this
ycar •.the university ~ ill buy six new c~rs_. ~wo ort~em
full.s1z1.-d, the 01hcr four1.·ompae1 -'. Lundstrom said .
. .,YcJ , 1he university still has it s full• sizcd station
wagOru; 1ha1 arc ncce.!>sary when large groups of
people ·are travcl jng, Kelly !.-aid. The l.'ars arc well•
tuned in order 10 gel the bes1 gas mileage possible,
she added .
Conservation or currc111 fuel brintts 1hc though\ of
using alternat ive energy sources to the campus. The

..,·;unpu:. l~X"alillll a ml buildin,!.? pl acement gi\'C-. SCS
the potential hi U ¼." ,11l:.1r·c11crgy, Kelly said .
SCS phy:.ic, i11:.i rui:1 ,1r Ph illip Yuungner ha:. ui.cd
:.olar pt1wcr to hea t wa1 cr in 1ha1 dcpartmcm . 01hcr
:!XJ>Cl'i111cn1s a rc occurring 011 1hc campu:.. but 1hcrc
mu:. t-alway., be ca ution, Kell y i,aid.
Th\.' admini.\lra tiun ha-' 10 be ca rcrul. she add1.-d.
tx-cau , c it is u,ing ta., payers ' money which cannol be
1hruw11 away un cxr,crimcn1a1i.,.1n when une is not
:.urc of the re.uh!>.
For that rca:.on , the univcr!>it y will mo.!11 likely use
cunvemional fuel in the ru1urc.
·
Ano1hcr a., pcc, that mus1 be l.'autioncd agains1 is
the expanding use or technology. according 10 Kelly.
E"cry 1imc new computer.!> or similar equipmcni arc
in?ltallcd on campus, a new cause for co111.-crn in the
energy area arises.
Te,:hnology is based on dima1e#1.-ontrollcd condi1ions, Kelly said . lf·no other buildings on campus
arc air-condi1ioncd, 1hc building wi1h 1hc computer
in i1 must be or else the computer will qUh working.
Maintaining special conditions for the computers
means furth'cr energy consumption .
.
- Bui one of the most impor1an1 aspects Or conserving energy·has nothing 10 do with changing bulbs
or computerized audits.
One or the most important clements is convincing
people that there is a need to conserve and that 1hcy
persona lly can "do something about energy con~"~~:!o~~;e;~r:~1:1~~c~=:~y~ ~Ll\t•U1llvcrs11y . On· the
adminis1r·a1ive level, it is difficull 10 spend money on
conservation equipment because the cha·ngcs made
. will not have immediate paybac'ks, Kelly said._
The money spent will not produce a smaller fuel
bill for years and possibly never if 1hc prices continue
10 rise. she added.
·
It is also difrkult for people on OJ her levels to get
cncrgy#saving ideas back t<>the people who can dcsomething abou1 -i1. according 1q Kelly. Often peopi<
who see ·cnergy was1cd that could be conserved onl~
complain about it to their roommates ins'tcad 0 1
informing 1hose people who could possibly dt•
somcthingaboutit. shesaid.
Too often. people give energy consumption a oncshot trial . Kelly said . ••11 becomes old to people so
fas1." she added. ,6. liW11 gels turned off today, but
1omorrow. thcsamConewillcon1inucburning.
·
· The rising cos1 of energy is what _makes people
aware or conservation and consum'p1ion . If 11\c cost'
~:!e::~~g~~e~r;:i:.ircc~ly, 1hcy do ~ot consider
Ano1hcr Problem is 1hat people do not sec im•
media1c personal sa1isfac1ion from saVing. '' I think
that 's the hardest,·• Kelly added .
Conservation has already had a n impact, though .
St atistics based on the ·.amount of energy saved in
1979 as opp<)scd 10 1hC amount used Ill 1973 show
that SCS saved JJ pcrcen1 in 1otal energy use. Thai
was a _beucr record 1ha1 arry or the Other fi ve state
uni versities.
The track record is sci. Now . tft c 1i1lc has 10 be
retained .

,

Ask about OUF,
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you n,ve a problem PNQNRCJ, (112)
825South 8th StrNt, Sulte902
Minn1100Us, Mirwwota · 65404

...

T

253-2095
WHOLESA-LE-MICES

WE BUY DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN
CUTTING MARKETS

•Diamond Jewelry
•Engagement Rings

~ \\to\m · lnre,., ·
.._,,.~~ ... . . .'If~-,.

Classifieds
37 mpg, front wheel drive, radials:
Got laid ·olf, must sell. asking
$2980, 253-3754, Brad.
•
·iEAD SKIS 210 em, 2 pr. bOOts

Attention

TERM LIFE. Compare our rates,
call Len. 253-1178evenlngs.
I IUY COINS get a price from
another dealer and ru beat It. Call
· Phil Bolsta at 253-1267 alter 8 p.m.
PAYINO 140 up men'a, $20 up
women ' s gold class rings.
Depends upon weight or ring. WIii
pick up. 255-0586evenlngs.
WILL DO TYPINO phone 251-8325.
TYPINO SERVICES Sister
Romaine Theisen. 363-nt 1.
TYPINO IN HOME behind Selke
Field. IBM typewriter. Kathy, 2431879.
TYP1NO OF ANY kind-reports,
resumes, or other. Profaaalonally
prepared by DBS, 18 12 Ave. No .
(112 block north of St. Germain).
Call 253-2532 for estimates.
DISCOUNT ON wadding. Invitations, 252-9788.
TYPINO: FOR ALL your typing
needs, call 253-2889 after 5 p.m.
Ask for Katen, rauonable rates. •
TYP1NO SERVICES call 253-6553.
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS call Diane
251 •7056.
$ Y
WEDDING • INVITATIONS 15
percent dlSCCMAnt plus trae thank
yous. 253-8872.
PHOTOGRAPHY FOR Visual
Communications.
Hands-on
. coorM at profeaslonal atudl<>,
placement, accredited, v,terans.
SehOOI of Commurileatlons ·Arta.
Divisions of Communications
Arts, Inc. 2526 27th 'Ave. S., Mpla.
MN 55406. (812) 721-5357. Free

,.

~

BANK BUILDING

:6~EN

~rnc;;t!!ii~:1::sm~ddle (housing
TO RENT roomy two
HOHNER CLASSICAL gu itar. story heme. Two blocks from
Excellent condition, $100, 252· campus. Avallable March 1.
1355, 1333-7th Ave. N.
Furni shed, garage and par1c.lng.
MOVING TO TEXAS mus! ·seu S85 month. Neal , clean. 251..t072,
furniture, clothes, household between 6-10 p.m.
goods, books, etc. 1225 Main WANTED TWO WOMEN for
Prairie Rd. Apt. 302. Sale Wed., apartment 1/2 block from campus,
Thurs., Feb. 6 and 7, 10 a.m. to 4 reasonable price, call Janet at 255p.m. WIii bargain with prices. · ·
9926~~
FOR SALE BSR McDonald Tum- ;::;I
table, 2 yrs. old, good condition,
$35. C.ll Jan at 255-2850.
OLIN MARK II skis with LOOk
Nevada blndlrlQS, 170cm. C.11255- ..LOST:· W/s\l watch, seoumelltal
0033.
value, rewa,dl I 252-8805.
1172 AMC AMBASSADOR. New LOST: TEXAS INSTRUMENT
llrH, new brakes, $650. 253-3367, SR50A calculator. Please contact
Diane.
Joel Lorson, 251-'7369. Reward, no
questions uked.
GOLD POCKET WATCH !oat.
Downtown area. Reward, call
CJ
253,,
4.
BASEMENT APAATIIENT tor rent.
One or two men, contact Dee at
251-0481 .
OAKLEAF APT$. hU'.-iivaral 2, 2
and 112 and 3 bedroom apts.
s, Econ. majOrs
avallabie lmmedlately. Call 253- tum In Doug Jirik Seholarahlp
..22.
·
appllcatlons to Delta Sigma Pl
IMMEDIATE VACANCY for 2 mallboxbyfeb. 8.
_,.,
women lo share 319 4th Ave. s . THIRSTYTHURSDAYlaoldhat, so
S7Slmo. 253-6608., 251•7M2.
get quenched at 301 4th Ave. So.;
VACANCY FOR 3 malQ, slngle Thursday n~ht, Feb. 7th, 1980.
room,, 1201 4th Ava. S. S85fmg. OREO. lS IT TRUE wrestlers don't
25,3-8809,261-7882.
know how to dial •telephones? .
VACANCY FO.R 3 ~ n Spring ' Wouldyoullkeanylenons?Klm.
Ouarter aiso vacancy for 3 men In AND YOUR PL.ACE of HfVleel
c;atatogue.
.
.
TYPING 15 YEARS expertence separate ~ment. Larve hOUse Participate In the Nazarene study
" Finding Your Ministry" a 1tudy of
with . dissertations, thnea, . term clOM to campus. Call.252-1059.
papers, etc. Reason~• rates. FEMALE. LAROE ~Ingle room, the In.Illa and gifts of the 1plr11
walk-In_elOHI, ahOwer, 3 blocks beginning Surlday, Feb. 1oth, 7
Ph Ills, 255-9957.
"
from campus. Garageavallable, 90 • p.m. can 558-2254 tor location or
per month, low utllltlea, available transportation.
· -March 1, clean hOuse, frlandly, A BELATED BIRTHDAY wish to

Employment

I

JOBS IN ALASKA aummorlyear•
round, $800-2000 monthtyl All
llaida-patb, llaheri.., teaching
and morel How, where to get Jobs, .
. 1990 employer llaUngs, $3. Alueo
Box 2480, Goleta. CA 9301

a.

========

Lost

~========~

I

Housing

:~::4:J•=: -:~=-~
1

~
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month, call 251 -2627.
TWO MALES to share bedroom
one block from campus, rent
negotlablel Kory or Dave, 252·

Spring Quart~r:. S85 monthly.
Close to campus, 509 4th Ave. S.,
261-8Me.
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to
share large new 2 bedroom apt. on
bu1Une near storn. Available

=•~"!n~~r~ope you

RENEE- SURPRISE!
Another '
Chronnle with your ·name In It.
Keep up the good w0f1d Luv, Mary.
CATHY: HAVEN'T seen you since
the Bel Rae. Maybe next time we'll
tell Bob. Bob. •
.

.=::~~.::~~-~~ ==~~•~Y~==·• :,~u:: 11~'::E:~1 ~:;

-

lt's~k's
$250,000
Inventory
Clea·rance !
Limit~ tim onlyl

required. Excellent pay. Wortdwldetravel, aummer}oborcareer.
Sena $3 tor JnlonTlfltlOh, SEAFAX.
Qapt. F-14 Box 2049, Port Angeles,
WAshlngton98382.
OWN YOUR OWN video store.
lnvestment ot 18,800 brings you
Inventory and the tralnlrtg you

elOHtoeampua. cau 251·2678.
mean do we have room for peons?
W~D: ROOIIIIATE Spring. Wearethllpeonsl . Clean 2-bdrm apt. can have alngle .,DIAMONDS" engagethent rings
room. On Carousel Route. ~ and precious atone }ewelry, 30-35
9442, contact Immediately, non• .P9'"nt betow retail. Contact Jim
amokerpreferred.
Sisk at Diamond Brokers, 253WOMAN TO SHARE two bedroom 2095. .
apt. with three others, 112 block

321-818Q. Century Management
~es Inc.

Ave. S. Apt. 8, 252«129.
=A~~1'=.,ap~1fn~
4681 . ~tklngavallable.
NEEDED ONE woman 10 share
apartment with 3 othera. Please

= ·,.':..':"~~.~ c'::H"..::;,•;-~ · :;::,~foo•O:~~ 395f~
-COSM==ETl::;:=CS==;,e

MARY KAYdelivery ~1178_-nlngs.
MARV--KAl'-SKIN CARE glamour
produets, delivered. Cheryl 2538213, evenings.
•
1976 RENAULT only 31 ,000 miles.

~~e~

::L2fi1~ARE available ~ 1028 112 6th Ave. S. One block ofl
campus, 170 month.
MARCH 1 room available In house
for 2-3 males near Halenbeek, oflstreet parlil.lng, h~t paid, . 190

[;;;;;===a="""==!<"'
W~nted
...::
·
\!W; :A; :i mr;; a==T=O=a=uv=c=,...
==rtn=g=•:"'c.i=.,
253-&435afler8p.m.
ONE FEMALE TO share apartment
next to campus. Olf•street

:i~~~I~~~• deposit
KEYBOARD PLAYER OR guitarist.
Must do vocal-. Call John, 2569952, alter 9 p.m. weekdays,
anytime weekends.
••

r------~--------,
- Our -
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IAJ not WJit! Limited otte;
20% discount on every bike in
the store - over 1,{l)(J in stock
~ Country Sid's

UnTo-OPF

CENTENNIAL PLAZA
ST. CLOUD, MINN. 56301

PHONE 25-BIKES

I
I

Inflation

I

Fighter ·
Policy"

I
I At lite

tiae ol JOll1' pmdaue ol UJ -

-

I
I

I
I

ia
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I oar store, we will parolee tlte lowest prm I
ia lite area. *
.
·II * If ... ... fo,d I - • Id w dia, and //,, .., I• •
I C rossr.oads Liquors 1

L
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quatltlth )
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New And Used
Photo Equipment

CAMERA

TRADER

I

-1.-~lll~~~~~~-~~~L~~~~~~~~~~-5~
::C1~~'::110fn9•~~w=:

KVSC

Miulsslppi Room at, p.m.

=

~~~. ~-Y-:~~:•~l~i:

8

Anderson Ms-..8 255-2009.
BUSINESS ECON. IIAJOAS:Tum
In Doug Jirik Schol.arshlp ap-, .
pllcatlons to Delta Sigma Pl
mallbOx by Feb. 8.
TRIVIA WEEKEND la coming to
SCSU on Match 1'-19 OYer KVSC .
88.5 FM! Plan now fOf fM trivia

ST. CLOUD AREA Environmental
Cooncll meets every Wednesday
. morning at 7 at Enga'a Cafe.
Everyone Is welcome.
AL•ANON
MEETINOSevery
Thursday In the Watab Room from
5-lo 8 p.m. Any questions call 255-

~~!:.

~ ; THE CAMPUS help yourself. .
. Join the Student Founda11on.

11 01 t he year! ~sored by
QUESTION AUTHOAITYI

LARRY LARS0ft., lnfonn.atlonal
Dtrec:tor tor Mlnneaota Stale High
School league, will speak -In
Atwood'• St. Croix Room, Feb. 7, 2
p.l'Y\. Communication• and Public

Office In 222C Atwood. Phone
3605.
MARKETING CLUB wlll meet
every wednnday at 11 a.m. on
119A In the Buslneu 8ulldlng.
Everyone welcome.
BELLANCA AIRCRAFT Company

S.A.M. WILL IE nominating of•
Ucen for Spring Quarter at the
Feb. 6 meeting! Important for
members to attend. New members
an, welcome.

1101.,

F~:

energy. Lecture by JOhn Weber,
sponsored by Solt Energy
Alternatives, Feb. 5 • in the
Mlulaalppl Room of Atwood, 7 ~
p.m.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Aasoclatlon la holding a leeture
regarding (Jnmlgrallon atatua on
Feb. 19, 9 ·a.m. at the St. Croix
Room, Atwood.
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Religion

Meetings,

AGENCY DAY IS coming Feb. a. Atwood.
and t,-, car.er Group Club

need•,r.,=========

~~

~~~m~1::-Uroom

T~~=~~ Some

call It that Wa can Show )'DU the
art ot ._ttd Mtl-defenae. Join u•
W«lnNday9 from 11 Lm.-\2 noon
lntheWatabRoom, Atwood.
A GROUP IS IIEmNQ .-eh week
to . dlacuu luuet related, to
SebaYlorlam and Religion. The
group meeta Ffkta)' at 3 p.m. In
Newman Terrace. Contact Jeff'j
.._,...,., 255-2138 Of 251-3134 for
=~~8;.':,y~ENT of

_

Miscellaneous

Jl;;;;====;;o;;=,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;
IRHA,, AN ORGANIZATION to,
you, the rukktnoe hall atudent.
For lntonnallon caU our office
4094 -« drop by 204 carol . Hall.
Watch f« upcoming "9fll8I Then
aetlnvolvedandha\ltifun.
IIINNESOt'A INCOME Tu forms
avallabla In Room 152 Atwood,
StudentlegalAAlat.anc.Center.
5CSU FOIIENIICS Toumarnent

~~~': wF,iebbe ~~~ ~

NEW

TIMES

fo,

Inter-varsity

~".:::~~:~~
~~h·r:=·atv;1s
p.m.
\
.
•
CAIIPUS
AM ■ AIIADOR
Chrl1tlan Mlnl1tr.y . mutlna•
Monday nights 7:30 ttaca Room,
Atwood. Join u• fo, 8'nglng, Bible
atudy, tellowahlp. Ountlon• call
Shelty 255-4304 or Str,e 2.53-5825.
INTEJl•VARIITY meeting, Feb. 5 at
e p.m. In the ltaaca Room. The
speaker la Don a..- lpeak.lDQ on ;

=·:

~ = = =-of Chrtat'a ,.tum.

~~1 n::.·1:v:J ~:!~:=~~-'~\'~ :=:1pT~I~~~~~
EYlfY()M la welcome.
CAIi PUS
AIIIAISADOR

'

Wed.,. Feb. 6, 'I p.m. Atwood
Thurs., Feb. 7, 3 & 7 p.m. Atwood

~=:w!~it.=:.=: .~:~~t::,of1c. w:~ ~~Soc:: .J[

Fri., Feb. 8, 3 & 1 p,m. ~twood
§11.n,, Feb. 10, 7p.m. AtwQ9!,-

X-Country Ski at Pirates Cov
fri., Fri., Feb. 8 1 p.m.-?
$4.95 with rental
$2,95 with own equipment
includes: -lesson -wax dine -movies
-hon'cl'oeuvres, Spon~red by UPB
- Rtzharris - Plra1es Cove

Maynard Fergusen
.Sat•. Feb, 9, 8p.m. St•wart Hall - .
,Tickets free with ID at Atwood dnk
or at .the door, No-one admitted with
out a ticket,

"Women to the Limit"

P:m. 1tatea~~1 Atwood. ·

::,~=,t•d~~~l.fro~C::30-n!:~m.1:
formation call Sherry 2:55-2978 or
Scott 252-0144.

UlVS ·

~~n~f s ~ r : : : ', 1a~k~~ _..THIS

MON . Ul)'S In the
aubmlaalona tor Ila aprlng .MlnlHlpp! Rooin of Atwood, 4
publlcatlon. Short fJctlon, poetry, p.m. Newmemberswelcome..Joln
photography; ....ya. ana artwork the Ylaual media by being wilt

----

~ll~a~s 1~u:t':·o !,alb ,1: ; ~
of St. BenecUct, St. Joseph MN
56374. For ITIOfe Information, call
.

.

-ralty

Televkleo_ :11tenu

RECYCLERECYCLERECY~LERECYC

Feb. 5 ·: Women & Religion • 3 p.m. Civic
Penny room - Women Changing Roles
Panel •6p.m, St.(;reix room
Feb. 6 -Women & Chemical Dependency
!Panel - 3 p.m. Civic room•
en & Music
-8 p.m. Apocalypse
Feb. 7 -Women &
Nuclear Power -3p.m. Civic Penney
-Sister.Sister -8p,m. Atwood Ballroom

·-

.,.

Secut:tty Mutual Lifer."'"
HEALTH ' ·

!f 9

· DISABklTY

,PENSION
GROUP

~

-

·f~~~ and Real Eat•!~

'-..

Ell

Tues., Feb. 5. 8 RJ.JL.-

UPB ElectKlns

• Al-::.~:a='~~=ptFratemlly
• Mem08f ot: Central Mini,. ANoclaUon

ofllfe~nderv(rlteJa
e Specla.lll.(S in helping people plan
· and coordlneu~their Insurance nlete

-

George.Russell

His music Is a mixed• ba11 of the old
-and new ,-songs long remembered,
others almost fo_r.,;g;,.o_·tt_e_n_._ _ _ _ _ __

• G,-dUete of SCSU

LIFE

.

free admiulon.
_,
· •~('It filled ~
- Agape •
AGENCY DAY SI COMING Fib. e . .'' Fellowahlp In Chr1at, Thursday, 7

Atwood. J(?ln us tor atnglng, Blble SePt~. LuncheOn Tickets $3.!50
study, tellowthlp. Ountlona, call . aofd Feb.... 5.
•
She~~ 255-,4304 or SteYe, 253- STUDIO ONE. • lltera,y art,
~o.iiD AA meeting held
Th°uradllya 5 p.m. In Lewis Clartt
Aoom, 8111, 252-889&.
KARATE CLUI meets Tuesday•

~

"ROLLERBALL"

ecrea 10n

6, at 7 p.m. tn· the Atwood Civic~ •
.
•
Penney Room.
SCSU OUTDOOR Program
COUNCIL' FOR Exceptional
meetings. First and third Monday
Chlldtan will have It's MXI regular of MCl'r9ionth, at 4 ·p.m. In the
meeting Feb. -5 at 4:30 p.m. In the
Outing Center, Atwood lower
open.,...oflheEd.Bfdg.
le'lel
.
.
REC. CLUB IIE£TING Feb. 5 at 4 TRIVIA WEEKEND la coming to
p.m. at the Cantin&, located at ti,, SC8U on March 14-18 ewer KVSC
come, of 10th St. and 9th AW. 88.5 FM! Plan now for the triYia
EYeryone weleorrle. Try to come.
contnt ot the yead.Sponaored by
PUIUC AFFAIRS CLUI wlll ha\lti
IRHA.

,.

CALENDAR

FLORIDA KEYS F~. 28 • March
10, Roond trll). Bui transportation

:=::!:
~m~o;!~~=~~~!'.
Everyone welcome I

,Lectures

~~•~~~ect~f

•••
I

~~s'!.::11 ~~:.~.:i:;

and federal uslstance call toll•
free (800-652-9082).

~

THE soctAL WORK Cfob meets
f1Ver, Wednesday at t t a.m. In
Stewart Hall 3290. Events are:

CAIIPUS ORGANIZATIONS can
pubOclze events and actMlles on
KVSC for no charge. Use your
campus media! Call 255-3068 and
spread the word about your
organization.
·
SCSU WOMEN'S buketbell team
hosts MOOfhNd at 7:30 p,m. and
KVSC'I sports tNffl brings you
the play•by-ptey .. lye from
;:inbeck, KVSC-Energy tor the

SCS Chronicle Tuead• • February 5, lilo , •

!:Jrt"I.C.•.-...

.OFFICE SQUARE BUILDING · 28 No, 7th Aye,; St. Cloud, MN 66301

·.~

Appl/cations for UPS .positions available
at the carousel, Feb. 5 & 6
between 9a,m . - 5p,m. · ·
Positions Open:Presldent, Vice President
Secretary , ·Treasurer and
c;oordlnatorsh/ps.

...._,

·.·.·.·.·-·.·-·.··.•.··.·. ·:.·.·.·.·.·-··::.·::.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·-·-·:::.·.· ·:.·.·.-·

Student Senate vote to oppose registration fails
Discussion on . whc1her or
not 10 oppoSe the rein•
sJa1cmen1 of 1hc draf1
registration involved mos1 of
the Studem Sena1c Thursday.
Senato r Jerry Kucera moved
1ha1 the "SCS Scna1e formally
oppose a n y form of
registration for the draft."
"What can we hope to
accomplish going 10 war? The
reins1a1cmen1 of registration is
the firs1 step 1oward war,"
~ucera said. "Support of a
registration for 1hc draft is•
support for war.
_ " II apa lls me to hear people
1;1lk about nucleir war as an

·option . "
Kucera
!-> aid .
" I am against thi!oo motilm, ··
"Nuclear war i,;; an end 10 all Senator Scull McPhcr, un
options. We arc opening up said. " If our cou mry wall
ourselves to war. (Through atlackCd, we wouldn't be
registration) we i4rc telling 1he ready. All re_gistra1ion would
rest of the world 1ha1 we arc do is diminish the seven
preparing for war.·•
mo111 hs i1 would take to loc.:.itc
"I, 100, am in favor of this people.
l ~ l l l ,"
Presidcn1 Jerry
"Preparation
l ike
Ba11rs said . " In peace 1ime I rcgisiration is telling 01 hcr
don't need the government to cou n1ries 'Hey~ We' re ready
pl ay Big Daddy and keep tabs a nd could diver!
any
on me. A1 this time there is no problem s,' "
Mc Pherson
need for rcgis1ration. If the added. " I don'1 think it's
IJ.nitcd Stales was a11ackcd. leading 10 a tlraft."
people would volunteer. The
" I strmigly support this
military say_,. we now have motion," Sena tor Robert
adcqua1c fo rces for defense."
Bissen said ... This regisiration

~ ...
.:
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serving

l

breakfast Sllldwiches
Happy Hour

Good til Ma, 31, 1980

(regular COUl'ttime rates

.

~

~

l
I
l
3
r
l~~~-~~_..;:I

'"',,,, $15 For o.;time membership

For further

Food

II '(~~ Ciwn'
· . • ,,vA I!
l Open at 8 a~m.. J'

::,~''Daytime Membership ·
· ',,,,,,Special Open til 4 p.m.
.

fl\·c."
.
.. I' m scared," Senator Jean
Jcch said. "I ' m against the
draf1 and I'm against war and
I'm against ki lling ano1her
human bei ng. Bui I love life
and I love being able 10 come
10 meeting 1ikc this and talk : J
1hink registration )s necesa ry
- tu ensure my children ca n
pa_ni.~ipa1e in meetings like
this.
-The mo1 ion to oppose
rcgis1ration fa iled 13 10 8.

~~~ -~~~

·Recycle this Chronicle ·

~

will lc:id 10 an -unncce~sary
tlraf1. If )'ou remember.
Prcsitlcn1 -Car1er said a 'drafl
registration ."·
"I am_ ror registration bul
against a draft."' Senator
Maury Pa1rick s.iid. " Ir a War
came about, there is no way 1
wou ld cnlisl.
I think
regi stration is the only way
that would make me decide
whether I'm goi ng to Canada
or the llcrvice or Antarc1 ica. ·•
.. , am agains1 the mo1ion ,..
Scna1or Mike Scovil said.
"Cu rrC01ly 1he Soviet Union
has 150 di visions and the
Uni1ed Slates has 'less Lhan

1123Kuhn0rtve
·
Su_ncrest,Bualnasa Parle
apply.}',St. Cloud, Mlnnesota56301
' ,
252-8000
.
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X- C6untry .Ski
Fri., _Feb.

=f'ffl. - ?

- $4.95 wtth rental
$2.95 with owtrequlpment lncluckts.

- lesson -wax·cllnlc
- movies - hors d'oeuvres.
.Sponsored by - Fltzhariis - Pirates Cove

•••

For more Information
call 255 - 3712

9.

lg. stretch convos
lg. convas board · _
. wa1er color blocks ~

oil paints
acryilcs· chalks
water colors

sc:etch pads,
paiette Jchlves
"OIi & water ·brusl)es
. . . ....-.;.;........-= = I
More comln for new uarter I
10% disc. for s~dents
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